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C T P~E 'I ~niOt atie por1ter0,fthewhle subrnîtting their advice to the judgîncnt atus
C R E Tcelelratjori. o0 'ii, goed and bad, Catholies and n- 1 girlbelievers. This 1 thjnk nlot to be good.

COM M ENT Ilnis~ls onth the e . As the Pope takes the place

Bon.Chales ussil, on f th, lte lf Cristher onearth for us, let u

SîrCyrl Saney ose wen isiin ('~ie Jstie o Eglad, or Ruse! lave hini entrely free in his work of Our

'SOrCelStaleth e we istn of Killo>wen, gave a rernarkable aIddress: reforrn, let Us leave him, enightened as conter

reied e, onh ith Lady Rose, was upon the education question in the he is bY the Spirit of the Lord, to seek is .1 r

rtevdinto the Church lty Father presence of five hunldred Noncon form- tîdvice wherever hc likes, to study the [ently

WiieP.S.M., Rector of San Syl- ists at the Leysian Mission in Finsbury. new and difficlit conditions of our authi

Whjr 0 ~, T k~ A conimo!> objection ttrong illiifo

that Sir Cyru is the grandson ef Sir Pr-otestanits is that the 'agitation rtIfl , ae d teonfi bsusgCheiat e1and iteS

JohnRos, frmely f Nonteal ths 1Catholic scliools is altogether a clericalthe saine rs for wiorn Christ sacrificeni abbest

0f Proidnre. lsthe grandaer, iîr. m ovenient and that the laity take lno îli'nseit ofl the Cross, and then tepo se

OhnProse, nce. Theotand, aeoMt.interest in it. ' Nothing cotild well 1bc Iretorm freely and earnestly.'' Fathe

Joh Roe, ornin cotand cae, utmore effective,-sy the altothk-
to anaa a ayouth adso acquired Dec 23, "than the way in which Mr. On usaateno s het-grt

Wveath and honior as a silccesstuLlcel"-iu ,e- Int O 't.Boaeoo lsheg stu- greatu

fliaciallawyr. e itwas ho hd Rsse, speaking frorn his own expei-d so t eiae olg lydms

tha rvilawege ofoefinghis husade ence, met this objection. Onilneo les., theî r first game in the Intercollegate of t]

tO the Prince et Wales wlien Ris Royal ~~than tliree occasions heclias recertly hadHcel.guaaisWseyCleePo

tlithe ne f ale wontrclis Ryalte take part in officiai inquinies as VoonW e inik. If had been expressly 1phras

Mr.hes vosebcie oteli,1860. wehraCtolcsho a eeslunderstood that as this was a junior cof an,

Mr. osebecinea prominent figure in1 ay. loto the witnless-h:Ox, went, net gale, admissioni would be free. Ac- "nevi

Canadian pelitics, but the currency "und cann- or parisil priests, but tathers cordingly two hundred cellege boys, atter

bankine, le inroducd -t heCnianr f and mlot bers of the working-class, aIl large and sîinail, crossed the river from novit

friaebnt n 168, iavin pred dii knowing quite well what they wanited St. Boniface te witness w~hat was te final,
Parlimentin 168, hvingprovd dis te aththemn a greaV event. But when they tel

tastefîfi '' lieand estifying Vo the need for a Cabtei
Voteult the bankers, b witlidrew it,eescolith nigorod At reachcd Wesley rink the managers iate

rtsigned bis position and left Canadian latteprlxed represelitatives et the thereof w ould nlot jet themui in unless Butx

Public lite in order te reside in England,Eucio Department vcntured tethypdVenyctsaed.Tefr

'ehere lie became a partner in the ask "1w' nany liundreds et these amsinte suu1y~enyl' he
firnicentsorton, thismanager nerouslY passe

oras .it is nowferueMor tel, '>, &Co., have you got?" It w'as a pertinent locee ts, whircte manager
Gr as Mr. n w as 00ieMrtlRose qetofor Mr- Russell might have 1fv o olr

& o M.Rosewoe of the first duesieon, put the wbole Catholie in view et the large crowd. At first the gatioi

eanadians elevated Vo a brnty eie ePS.Bnfc olg oswontr rn~11 s hnerhebarnety;pepulation inte the witness-box. 01b- S.Bnfc Cleebyw1 au-pe

thishono hereceived i 1872, and ini ject lessens cf this sort are just what is al eetdti raho ,Drco

1878 he was made a G.C.M.G. in recog- wanted te cenvince the public that, %vere for calling off their players; others whiel

rlition of is services as Executive Cern- in the case of the Catholie part of the talked et hreaking in the doors, as has hbaVio

Mio et ofCanada at the Paris Ex- I nîreaybe o nsimaoc-nve
ifisee .population, what is in issue is ret a s ady . utbeedoc on sim pilec tadr~Ev

hihitin. XM' hile lie resided in Montreal I priests' question, but essentially asin;lthetrcues

as et isluintbshie, residencvaents question." The sacrifices which a sign frein Father Adam, and that tbree

thar centr e tahion folresth e ia~s arenCtliscpaet e inipeg bave large l>edy et students, who had coue aise
aith teir cl6rs pyareandsi ohiM'ires

the centeriy.f aslionafobte aspinreants 1 been makîng for the post sixteen years ihterolsfyigan in ihrsp

tO cee Mr. Fs. onbR oe aes would prove hs Vo a denenstratien hopesofclieering tbeir fellow students, gener
UPO thir e nyen ne xvlfuly ulid.sho wed great self-control in quietly re- latus

tiOdl I those'doys, perliaps more-----1 tracing their stepýs iVhouV witnttssiflg tratu
t111411now itwas houht he rope Cadinl Cpeceatr, wo hlds the mratch. Their absence wos nedoubt perso

thing te imitate the most exaggerated Cria aeearwolod h an important factor in the deeat-a

Englisb accent. One phirase cf Mrs. next place atter tlie Holy Father in the gl orieus omie--sustained by st. Bonitace

ks',on lier return trom a visit Vo hearts et Italians, delivered, ot the Cellege: for the spectators were dis-
the tra iybfr thdase's, l bration et the silver jubileaetfbis tinctly 'let sympathetic. Had tbe St.

tO a gvered y he upe wo etenepiscopate, at Capon, on Dec. 2.1, an Beniface Playersbeen supperted by the

qt e by thos e l 'opuge d vas Vien address et whch the RB ee rres-cries cf thei r triends, thair five goals O n
Parvenus. thSewluhe sai: "'e thuedpendent et the Tablet says that il is against seven might easily -have been signe
Prmvenclin g" dsle said 1V ttnd«,theie ost impertant and loquent pro- changed te a victory; se puisant is the i n ',S
Ptin suclianway tlia"und" hesieuid neunicement uttered by a Prince et the feeling etfnioral support. Ag

have beena spelth"ty-eund" "Rome" Clurch in mederilVioes." He beganAg

"h eseo nd"e-nhnt" "oen- by deploring the tact that ItalY, which T - - gea(,

CIthw m" n "nnting."An n"lir n-oiblas received Snell gitts et beauty and The reports, cf this hockey match in JaoOt

ehas tund Ilond nt îeryeîcîantiong ii ainfo ,la 1 aythe Free Press and Telegram prescrttenter

as a eity om et nrt tre res nan istr ways allen frein its former greatness" a c e. ntrast whicli betrays he unfriendly tVo

as ancint ofit teasinenlynsatistyieg lecause its religions and moral lite animus cf the latter. The tyrmer is persi

Monumentsseul.Hte anily reîsatimued" ,bas growmu thin,and weak and languid." CeUrtecus and kindly towords the new- ary

t i setel iathe amlyreai0e Then lie gees on te add that 10 Italy, corners, giving far more space thon tli c oni

el Mta it embtrs ikeuld ha feund Oh as elsewhere, "a retorm in the discip- latt radbstcwing well deserved Ravi

'efn et reatprcrswdhv otestanttahe line cf the Church is a necessity. praise with perfect impartiality. It is ait]i

!Oalofe city i thaPrcte sainorfant Suchl retorm lias been and is necessary the report et a true sportsmanu. Con- Md.,

10et atolic lit a ifity nere.,etgeoer- especially whenl great changes are in- Vieigta esley Collage lately de- orda

Of ingareunî tlie asin iteprctci r ducd lto civil, political and social teated St. Job' 5 by a score oet66tVo 0,Prit$

gz rund termits. Bu atinscali ouedt f hitthis defeat et St. Boniface by 7 te 5 vear

I editying om Bu hnsc lite. Now, frein the tm tCrs certainly refflects credit on' the Catlielic is th
Penon gV tanpllttt( t Enla clown te our own tune there bas, per- conotst u h Tele- and

they noV seldom realiza tliat many etf haps, been ne period in which sucliga nuYepaszstedfa h

thever bet pepe i wht i tethm great changes have taken place as,'itlganudl mlaie ledfa h
the very grest eoe r in a i thol rset ti for ths reasen that the 1 bY this initial sentence: 'St. Beniface then

the erygretestcoutryin te %orl precri. I is , dColegegot Off Vo an inauspiciOu8 start erda

are taucli~atolic, ad Vs ladsVatican Council was wisely cenvoked, ' lg
a thaneh flCthois and ~nithe eleadin nd Vo this end the two great Pontiffs 1in the bntercoîlegiate Hbockey," and Iyenr

------------------------ ,,~ hl e te intent1 Vuses hbondîmes tliat are positively shor
theriteto.ronenstvan"Santsmoff theuspiineu ter_f 1 -, nd alf of he ineeen h - - - . _ - . .__ 1-- 1 Al

et Catholicisin ns tbey neyer wouid

lave loneci n aCanadian ity wbere Our

tuth is supposed te le identified with

the Frenchi and Irisb lements. Some

tWeenty years ago 'there appaared ili

r-ngland a belet antitled "We atli-
OPs"whicb amumerated the cela-

Iities in art, literature and the pro-
fassie 0 5, whe belonged Vo thie Catholie

ehiureli. It was an astenishimug an)':'

trrefutoîiîe revelatien ot the tact that

"0 other religionu iiitbe British Isias

ceuld pint te se miany distinguisbed

iTian and v,'en in lsproportions t tlthe

total number of ts adheents: for it

OlisV hbe rne in îniuud that ('atho11C5

8ti11 terni bsult a sniali fractionu et the

enltire pepulntionîofet1ngland and

Trha usually well informed Tablet
11 akes at couple etfnistakes in its para-
elraph on the laVe Hon. llayrnend
Pretontaine (issue cf Dec. 30, P. 1043)

t collIs lin "the Hon. J."' and says ha

W'as educated aV MeGil University.

-AI]Montrealors knom, hatt icgeV ouest

and thebe hst part etflis eduicatiofi at

St. Mary's Collage in tbnt ity. Aftta

eraduating there he merely atteuuded
the law lectures of Mc iii. When the

Jasluit *ollege et St. Mary's celebrated
itml goldený jubilea in 1898 Mr. Prafon-

tine, then Mayor of Montreal, pesidec

at the banquet and was oeaof the

century dieted their effort. And

now, if I ani noV mitaken, thetreba

cemne ini w'icli tIe Chuncli is Vo bv

Wse, broad, efficacieus anîd prudenît

retorn» cf its religieus and moral dis-

ciplinie. Divine Providence luas given

lis a Pope inflauîmed witli the oee

Ccd, full cf new and exceptional viger,

a mon et wondemfulî wisdcmn, savae

yet gentie, prudent but keemi, who lias

,,et himselftot the task viVh eaamestiiess.

He nieves slowlY and cautioîisly li the

rond lie lias emtered upon-aîud lie doas

well. That lie -,viii flnd many obstacles

3in lis path is lut te lu ecxpected. But

wby should we add ce thenu, througli

imdiscreet zeal to brng imilisver te our

OWn particular views? *I know omly

tee well tbat somuie are ready Vo cite

the examples et Catherine (cf Sieno),

Bernard, Peter Dainia', al of thamn

*Saints wlio gave counsel te Popes, and

almosV rebuked thein iitb bitter words.

But, te say nething cf the tact Vlat

m noderni colinslicrs, aven when tliey

ara goocî, are ntot bad up as Saints,

thera is a great differencea let7"eelî tlue,

tcoinsels of past iues and th o f

rto-day. In those days the Press, whicli

1 linas beau called the niost îîurvellcus et

ehumnuu invenîtionis, did net exiat. The

j Saints of those daya spoke or wroe

- Vo VIa Pope alona; Vhe refermera et our

d imes, while apparently givilig advica

V o the Soverign Pontiff, are li eality

"Frenclimen les, thein firat gaina,."
The Word "Saints" jars on the nerves
etf aIl St. Beniface people. l"Frenchi-

Imen" is stili werse. Frenchi Canadians
are, net Frenelimen, any more tban

Anieicans are Englishunen. Besidas,

C-omsway and Shen, two ot the hast

tplaye'rs' on the St. Boniface eain, have
naines that are cvidently Irish, and

hey are proud et their Hibernion blood,
whiie Baibeau, another crack ployer,
speaks nclihbetter Englisli thon
F'renchi. If the Telegmaiun sust use

o syneonyin, wliy oct do as it dees for

Wesley mmn, vhom iV clis "the MeVb-
cedists," and caîl our moan "the ('ath-!
olles"?

An esteeinetî correspondent writes Ve
the N"ortbwek;t Raview:

"Have you noticed tbat the Free

Press, ini its local items oe day Iast
week, spoke et Miss Maron, who bad

lett the previcus day fer the convent

et the Hely Naines, Hochielaga, os a
"ie vitiate"? Would 1V noV ha well

te coul attention te hs aisturd nmis-

1 taka, noV uncoimoen aineng Our non-
7 Catholie jounalistie wxiters? Te

t SPeak et o persen as a "novitiate"
5 betraya pretound ignorance et Latin

deivations, sînca the terininatien
"-_atiis" ganerally connotas a state
and not a person, as in0 "piasbyter-
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us," "episcopatus," etc. Calli l . Fort William, Ont., Jan. 14.-This

shp "an episcopate."
Yours,

ir correspondent, is qîmîte riglit ini bis
ention tbat "nevitiate" fer "novice'
nîsulsaet words. But lie is appar-

Iteot aware that there is a higu
trity for this blumuder, ne less a
r thon Josephi Addison, who, iii
Spectater (No. 164). writes: "The
îs liad heen informned ef ili that had
*d between lier flovitiate and
.er F'rancis." We connot lielp
king that, even on the part et se
1a writer as Addison, Vhs is a
nderstanding et the Catbolic useB
,be word, it being se dificult for

Lestants te understand Cathliei

jseelogy: for we have neyer heardia

,y Catholic at any past tirne using i

vitiate" te niesignate a persen, and,

r all, we Cathlies whe instituted
tintes and novices are the court of t

1appeal imu this moatter. Hewever, n

arger uictienaries stili mark "mevi- Cý
e"as an obsolete tom> etf "novice."

, e feel sure it neyer was a correct
1."Nevitiate" means only enaeto

s things: (1) The termniet probationi
ad by a . luovice previeus te pro-

ion iin a religicus erder er congre-0

un; and, hy extensien, any ap-

ticeship - (2) The separate part
tbouse or the separate building in d

eh novices poss tliair time et pro- t'

o; (3) The collective body cf d

ces, as iii the phrase, "The Bishcp It

ressed the nevitiate." In theiîe a
ýe senses the word "neviceship" is

> nucli used in England. Our cor-
odent is ut littIe teo sweeping in bis C

eralization about "---atus," for prae- 'ý

i means a prelate, and "magis- if

bs" means both the state and thea
so et a niagistrate.n

Clerical News p

)n Wednesday, the 17tli inst., Mon- f,
or Ravoux was reported as dying i
3t. Jeseplis IHospital, St. Paul, Miii.J
gustine Ravoux was hemn at Lan-v
c a smoll tcwn et Auvergne, France, f
aary 11, 1815, and lias therefomeN

ered upon bis 92nd year. Ha came e
America in 1838 tus a stîldeacon,r
uaded te devote liirselfto mission-i
lite by Bishop Loras, then ncwlyt

isecrated Bishep et Dubtique. Mr.î
,oux atter spendiuig soine nienthsi
the seminory et Mount St. Mary's(
Lwent te 1)ubuque, and was there1

lained deacen Nov. 1, 1839. and
esV January 5, 1840. In point cf
rs cf ordination Mensignor IBaveux1
the oldest priest in the UJnited States
d Canada. Otir Father Dandurand1
Lo is still full et lite aîd liealtb, is
coldest priest lin Canada, having been
lained i0 September, 1841; but bis

ars et priesthood are twenty moutlis

rter thon those et Monsignor Raveux

d bis oga la a little more thon tourI
ars less, as lic was hem in Morcu,
9. Fother Raveux came Vo St.

il 64 years ago wlien iV wos onlya

stier trading post. Ha becanue one
the most zealous ond successtul
ssienarles Vo the Siouxîx Idions whe

ned the majority et Minnesota and
tha whites, cluiefly Frenchi Canadions.
a Verritcry whicli mow comprises haIt

eozemi dicceses, lie was, during sevemi
nrs, the only Catbelic priest. In
68 lie was appeinted Vicar Apostolie
Montana, but declined tlie appoint-,
ot on tbe plea etf111li ealth. 11, 1887
was nmade a Roman prelate witb the
e et "Antistes Urbamîus." For soîne
ars pat lie las retired trorn active
eand resides in St. Joseph's Hospital,
Paul.

Rev. Father Bazin, wlie was berel
is week, bas been put in charge et the
eodridge Mission.

11Rev. Fathar Houle, C. S. V., is liere
1cellectimug for bis Makinak omplanaga.

11ev. Father Campeau, pastor of St.

EusVache, was a guest cf VIe Arcli-
bislep Vhis week.

1 Under VIe lieading "A Faitîful
cWorker," the Free Press et lasV Monday

l ad the ýfollowing:-

leaves for St. Boniface, gave bis fane-
xvell sermon Vo the congregation cf
St. Patrick's R.C. chuircli. During
the course cf bis rernarks ha gave an
account et lis spiritual werk fer tha

past thirteeui years. The Rev. Fother
du ring lis many years eoi itul duty

Vo bis flock bas been a consistent
worker and iV lias been threugli lis
persenal efforts that the new separate
sdhool and convent weme built and
the eburcli nacently enlarged and re-
îîuodelled tbrouglieut. Fort William
loses a true citizen and friend te both
Catholieaond Protestant people.
Father Arpin, S.J., emes Vo St.

Boniface College Ibis week te become its
bursar, thus relieving Father Plante et
apart of bis duties. The latter reaina
rinister ot the College.

Next Tliursday, January 25, will ha
the ninetieth annivarsamy et the hegin-
ning eftVhe Congregation et the Oblates
tf Mary Immaculate.

Persons and Facts
Mr. J. B. MeCartby 15 now a nuembar

of cuir staff.

President cf Cuba Palmna gave a
linnar aItbe palace on Christmnas day
o Msgr. Gluseppe Aversa, the new papal
dlegate Vo Cuba and Porte Rico, and
heb Most Pcv. Francisco de Bernade,
archbisbop et Santiago.

Pins X.'s pastoral latter Vo the
Catholic clergy and laity et Russia,
warning thenu ogaimust ceuntenancing
in any woy the persecutien et the Jews
tnd vigorously denounciîîg Vhe eut-
rages Vo whicb the Jews in the domin-
ins efthVe Czar bave heco subjected
luriîig the last few months, con sur-
prise ne one who bappens Vo recail the
fact-tbat wbemîaVili patriarcli et Venica
tha- prasent Pope liad niany warmn
friends among the Jewisli race. Ha was
first limouglit iluto contact with the
Jews wben a parish priest at Tombola,
wberc during three successive stîmmers
lie tutored the boy et a Jexvisb bankar
wbo had bis country place in the
iieighiborhood. Wlien ransterad as
recetor te Saîzamue lie became the most
intimate friand et a Jewisb manufac-
turer, Roman Jacco, and an almost daily
guîcst at bis bouse. On taking up bis
residence ut Mantua as hisbop lie was
delighted te fluud bis friand, Jacoh, as-
tabiislied there, and becama once more
an habitue et bis bouise, and wlien
eiected Pope it was again Vis Jewirh
tniend, rnow a senator cf the kingdom,
who drew up the massage ef couîgratu-
lotion dispatclied by the authonities et
the city of MouIatua Vo its former bishep.
At Ve>îice, tee, when patriarcli thera,
Plus mingled treely witli the Jaws, as-
soeîating many out thein in bis numer-
eus charitable undemtakings, while some
cof the leading Jcwish bankers et the
city did net besitate Vo intrust Vo hlm
the distribution eft Vlat part of their
wealth whicli, ini accordance wiVh
Mosaie comnmands, they weme in Vhe
habit ot devcuting eâth year te good
works. In tact, there bas neyer been
a Pope in modernu times wbo lias mani-
tested sucli good will and sucli triandly
feeling for tihe Jews or who lias -taken
a stronger stand ogoinst everyth-ing in
the nature et anti-Semiticjsm.

The 1906 editici> ot the Catholia
Directory estirnates the Catholie popu-
lation et the United States aV 12,650,
944. The arclidioceses cf New York
and#* Chicago are ecd credited witli
twelve hundred tliotiand.

Lord Hamilton et Daîzeli, wbo1e last
naine bas traquently been discussed in

these columns, lias heen appointed by
the new Liheral Cabinet enaetofVte fiva
Lords-in-Waiting et the Royal Huse-
bld, two et whomn, the EarI et Granard
and Lord Acten, are Cathelics.

Mr. Salzvedel, collecter et custeins at
Greton, was liera Vhs week, visiting
bis son at St. Boniface Collage, and hae
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W'HAT IS THE IRtISH QUESTION-

N. Y. Freernans Journal.

We have no doulit there arc stili some
people, and pos.-iblv very intelligent
people, who "want to l,,now,'' or profess
to waîît to know, "what is meant by
Home lRuký," and why Ireland wants to
have it. To such people. but more par-
ticularly to those who really desire that
information, that i, who are in ignor-
ance on the subject., and îvho honestly
wisb to bc enlighteîîed thercon, w~e could
flot do better than cormcnd a reading
of the speech dcli vered a, couple of weeks
ago in Glasgow (Scotland) by Mr. John
E. Redmond, the leader of the Irish Par-
liamentary party.

In that speech the Irish question is
made verv plain, so plain that no man
can fait to uîîderstand it who under-
stands the English language and reads
the speech. 0f course, even wthout
such explanation. or any explanation,
the meaning of "Home Rule" ought to
bu, and is, plain cnoxîgh. It is a self-ex..
planatory phrase, and apptied to IreiŽsnd
what else does it, or couid it mean but
ride or governrnent o>f Jretand at home,
ini Ireland, by the people of Ireiand?
Who, that has common inteltigenco,
couid understind it as meaning any-
thing (-Ise?

As to 'why Ireland wants Home Rule
it is obvious that the question should
rather be, why Irciand shouid't want
it, and have it ? To ask why Ireland
wants, or why she should have Home
Rule is as foolish a question as f0
ask why a man should bc master in his
own house? Who else shoutd be master?
Who else shouid rule Ireland but the
Irish people? Who shouid rule America
but Amierican cifizens? "Look around,
the Frenchmen governs France, the
Spaniard rules in Spain." Who else
shoutd rite there? The question is one
that catis for no "solution" or argument
whatever any more than an axionm in
geomefry.

Neverfheiess, there is an Irish ques-
tion, and if means Home Rule. It
means Ireland's demand for Home Rule.
It means that because of the want of it,
and for no other reason, Ireland isthe
poorest country in the world to-day,
whcrcas ipn her wealfb oi paturat en-
dowmrnent and resources she has the mna-1
teriais fbrough which she could be made
one of the ricbcst. But herpeopie are
flot permitf cd to do anything that would
bring flua about. Tbey have no hand
or voice in the governmnent of the coun-
try, as John Redmond thus stated in his
(lasgow speech.

"The Irish people ha-e no voice in the
management of their own affairs. Idon't meüan to say we have no voie, in
the House of Commons. But the cur-
ious thing about our position in the
House of Commons is thaf we are powcr-
lcss in fhe setfteinent of Irish aff airs. in
the House of Comions we are on Irish
questions in a permanent ninority. In
the government of our country at home
flie representatives of the people have
no powcr to appoint or dismiss even a
sub-cosîstable of police. We cannot
build a bridge, ive cannot construct a
tramway, we cannot do any of the ele-
mentary duties of local government
even, wif bout coming to the House of
Commons for the permission of English-
men and Scotcbmen. We have no
voice in Irish legislation, in Irish taxa-
tion, iu Irish administration.

And, needicsf0 say, the matter of
taxation and taxes and the expendituru
of thein is a mighty important one, in-
votving, to a vast extent, the well-being
or ili-being of fIe country. How is Ire-
land taxcd? How are the taxes spent?
What is the cost to the peopleof the1bad
govcrnmcent forced upon them, by Eng
land? On thesu points Mr. Redmond
gives interesting information. He says:1

"In proportion to the population of
the country', Ireland is the most expen-
siveiy governed country lu Europe, oIr in
the wortd. Thc civil govcrnimenit of
Ireiand per head of the population coas

just double what tIe civil goverumnent
per head of the population costs in Scot-
land or England. Law, justice, and po-
lice inIreAd-<stejus -reeie
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To lrult-a-tives Xlmited.
OTTAWA, Ont.

Iwas a aufferer Irons fear-
fui headaches for over two
yeara aolnetuxnes they were
8 baà I was unable t w'orIk
for day, aIa time. I took al
kinds of medicines, was treaýt-
edby physiciacîs, and vet the
heaaches persisted. '%.short

lime ago I was advised to try
'Fruit--tives " and 1 did su

with, I must co,,fe,,s. very
littie failli, but after 1 hid
taken them for Iliree days iny
headaches were easer and in

a .eeek they lef t se. After jhad taken a box of the tablets
MnY headaches were quile
cured. My appelite was alpo
poor a:îd nsy stomacli war bad
and noI ir n 'p petite la
splendid and my digestio- 18
excelienos 1 have been tlken
ini ail three boxes of "F-uit-a-

tie,'aincexceedingli rate-
flio 'o Fruit-a-tves' for
curing nme and 1 give tl is
unsolccited testimonial with
ýreal pleasure.

(Sgd.) BERT. COKSUL

« «Fruit-a-tives " cure headaclies and neuralgia because they
purify the blood by their splendid action on the liver, kidneys, boweis
and skia, and thus remove all poisonous maferial from the system.

With these elimnating organs ail active and workîng as nature
intends them f0 work, there cau be uno poisons in the biood, and there
can be no headaches or neuralgia.

A week's treatment will PROVE b low thoroughiy and quickly
"Eruit-a-tives"- cure.

5oc. a box or 6 boxes for $2 .50. Sent prepaid on receipt of price
if your druggist does uQt liandle fheml.

Manulactred by FRUIT-A-TIVES UIMITED, Ottawa.

is sfcadiiy going down. as lier trade and thcenman for this task. The occasionat
industry remain stagnant, as no effort glances beyond the strict limita of the
is mnade to improve the commerce subjcct that place if in ifs scfting and
of weatth of tIe coutry~, that the coat give fthe bandling ifs philosophicai
of governing the country sliould have comptetenesa are admirably supplicd
gone tîp by three millions in ten years?" frorn bis cosmopolifanism of thoughf,

A monstrous f hing, truly. But how acqtîirenients, and personal observation
could if bu otherwise under such a sys- and experience. Indced, if is bard
feni of government? Tîcre nmust bu f0 secu wherein, withln the limits, flic
atways suonstrous f hings in a country work couid have been btter donc. The
ruled by any ut ber flan ifs own peuple. infricacy of flie Norman and tater

puriods la inseparable from the facta.
A SUOOESSFUL HORbEMAN We seemn at times, indeud, fo fuel a

Neyer altows bis horse f0 sufer pain.1 certain superlafiveneas lanflic state-
He always uses Nervilinu wlich is nofed î ment of tihe rcek parf-the extrava-
for curing stiifncess, rhuumafism, sweîî- gances, as if were, of an admiration
ings and strains. Nurviline is jusf as beyuatl confrol.' As always in Mr.
good inside as' oufaide. Fo rma Crawford's ivritings, felicîfies of tliougbf
colic, and internai pains if's a perfectad expe sionuccr:e. g.. fort
marvel. In the good racing stables 1pouf ry, bchi f ef It.or
Neîrvilitiîs la y3 u5 d,-eas tdimension in ounr understanding wheru-
makes buffer horses and smaluer vutur- ia ail is possible, and ail thaf la possible

-marybuis Twcny-fie cens bu s 'beautiful, and alt thaf bas bcautyliare bifflesof Nervilinecenrsbif. ais truc." Appended la an account
lag_____oeriin;tr t of the modern Sicilian "Mafia" fIat

CATHOIC NOELISTbreathes into fIat word, for înosf a
CATHOLC NOVLIST word of vague import, a deflnife and

Pubishs aNewBoo ontheHisorybcyoad doubt ifs truc ineaning.

of Southern Italy. Mdr rgnaei iiy h
Mafia, "a certain lawiessncss amnong

Huw etiliful istry ay e wiunthe country population." Mr. CraîvfordHow elihtfu hitor maybc henseuma f0 bu tIc first to trace back f0told by at bora sfory-feller, Mr. Marlon thI a itn ar ftervleCrawford sbowud us in lia "Ave Roma Rmnsae-ntescn etr
Immortatis." Wliat fIat work did for Rmnsae-atcscn etr

nortern taly a ew wrk wich asleforu Christ. Her frtiiity and nafural

jusf buen pubiishcd by Macinillan of watwihmd h sadfrcn
New York, IlSoutbern Ifaly and Sîcily," furies a prize to le striven for, uver
doua for the puninsula below Naples

an aufeonia (aIoil the anc ent M n o n S le
uf vlvid bistorical pictures, painfed
offemi wi b ah fIhe glamor of romance, UNTOLO AGONY FROM
sets this field hofore us for ovur two
flousa nd. years-tbe suic and passing I K ID N EY T RO U BLE.
of Siilians-, of tise Grecks, fIe Romans, Vary, often they think il is from ao-caled
of Gothis and Byzantines, Saracens, IF.ne Diseas." There is less femnale trouble
fisc Normans, German Hobunstaufens, than they thinit. Women sufer from baokaehe.
Charles of Anjou's Frenchs, and tIcealeeplessness. nervouaness, irrstability, and a
Spaniali bouse of Aragon. TIc sfory daging-down feeling in the loins. So do men,

in dtaiIstop wit theestalishent nd they do not have " femnale trouble." Why,
la dtai stos wf b he stabisîentthen. blamne ail you.r trouble ta Fumae Diaeaae?

of fthu sovercxgnity of tIc Emperpr Wiîh heallhy kidneys.3 few womaen will ever
Charles V. in 1529. Ia fhe infroducfory havea*1female disordera." The kidneya aa m s
pages flic main events of, fIe late closely conneeted witb ail the internai organe,

are ketced. he sage ponthat when the kidneys go wrang, everythlngh1sf ory ar kthe.Tesagpngo»wog Muol distresa would b. mysd if
whicb this agu-long drama was enactud, woman would only laite
the minor localifies, and portraits of
flic leadiag figures are saliuntly de- )O A N 'S
picted; and theru are side-tiglits on art,
lifurature, science, pbitosophy, religion, K I " ' '
moral aad ecoaomic changes, race char- ___ - _

acteristics, goveramunt. Notbing lapîs
wanting to give a rouaded (if nucussarily P IL L Sd
somewliat general) view of the perlod. u ttdItra

Mr. raword' , ongresienc in Prce. 50 conte Par box or threa boxes fer $1.2&.and latimate acquaatance witli Ifaly, un desle or met direct on raoipt of prie&.his knowledge of languages, and bis MW O.aM a.y PM Co., Toron"o. Out.
narrative gift made hlm preemainenfty

+Coada's Popular Piano DIullIo 0soiisig+
+Somethinig You Should Know +

~ Inl the ýMartin-rMe Piano there !à one important point above +
+ the -' Violo form'- Sou nding Board.
+THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LTD-.*

+ AGENTrS A. E OTI & CO. 4

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS 4

WHAT CAUSESHEAACIIES?
Blood Poisoning, Always!1

The blood is poisonied by retained tissutevaste, due f0 defective
action of the bowels, kidneys or skju. rIe ftissue wasf e, or dead
cells, circulating in ftle biood, irritates the ierves and brain, and
headaches and neurp igia are bound to arise. Headaclie powders and
opiates of any kina do harm, by aiding ilie retelition of thle blooei
poison in the system. To cure beadaches, ptîrîfiy thie blood by open-
ing the boweis, and by stimulating flic kidneys aüd skia f0 increased
action.

Testimonial of Mr. Bert. Corneil, Taylorvlle, Ont.
Chromoc Hoedachez Cur.d b>' Frut-a-ti,,.s

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liNs. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'IPHONE 482

Our New Addresse

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MariagglilHotel

OUR 13USIN~ESS:
e2leaniwg
Presetinq
Repairinq
Altering and
D)yeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT ilES,

OE 'PONE SDENCE 'PHONE1
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNalnee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERSI SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishmnent, will
Always be ready to answer to the cal]
of the French and Catliolir patron-
age. This is the 0111Y eitablishment

in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in

conn ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chape].

229 MAIN. ST. - WINNIPEOj
Open Day and Nlght

qtJKA2AlA k1~lYA K± lJ L A.WI% A

AND BROODER.
."Yonrs is the first incubatorl havelsed, and 1 wish to state I had 52

,hiCkS out of 52 eggs. Th)i,, xvas ni y
lirst lot; truly a 100 per cent. hatch.

1an well pleased wi.th mIncbator
and brooder. Tnos. MCAUGHTON4,
Chilliwack, B.C."

"My first batch came off. 1 got
170 fine cbieks from 190) eggs Whio
can beat that for the first trial, and
so early in the spring. 1 amn ielI
pleased 'with incubator. and if 1
could not g et another nioney could
not buy it from nie. Every farmer
should have a No. 3 Chathamn IncU-
bator.-F. W. RtAM4sAV, 1urniviIle,
Ont."

"The incubator you furnished me
works excecingly well. i seasilY
operated, and only oueds about 10
minutes attention uvury day. IL.
MCGUFFIE, MOOSE JAW, Assa."

The Chatham Incubator and Broodr
is honestly constructed. The,-e js 11
humbug about it. Every inchof Mîtelial
is thoroughly tested, the machine i5
built on right principles, the insulatiafl
is perfect, thermometer reliabie,ad
the workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Broo0 der
is simple as welt as scientific in CO"'
strucion-a woman or girl can oPerate
the machine in their leisure momnts-

Vou pay us no cash until after 190o6
harvest.

Send us your name and address Or'
a post card to-day.

We can supply yen quleki frol, Our
distributing warehouaes atCaj ,o»
don, Iteina, Wlnnipeg, New 1IN estmiajt
B.C., Montreal. Hallfax, Chatham.
aUl correspondence to Chatham . l

Th-Mansoin CampbefliCo, Llui
iept, 6A, CHATHAM. CANADA

Factorles at Cum , ONIT., and D~'>

Let us quote you prlCo
on a dood Fannind IMI

or dood Farm Scale.

t

I Poor el 1h smir go

KOENIG éù CO.,
Ui~.100 Lake St. CI4IC5C0,

EARN CASIf
In Your Lelsure Time
If you could start at once in a busi-

ness which would add a good round
sum to your preseat earnings-WITII-
OUT INVESTING A DOLL&R-woudX't
you do it?

Well, we are willing to atart you if,
a profitable business and we don't as1 '
you to put up any kind of aadollar.

Our proposition is this: We wl
ship you the Chatham Incubator anà
Brooder, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
After 1906 Harvest.

Poultry raising pays.
People who tell yuu that there is no0

rnoney in raîsing chicks may have tried
to make money in the business hy usiflg
setling hens as haîchers, and they
mighf as welt have tried to locale a
gold mine in the cabbagc palch. The
business of a heu is-to iay eggs. -As
a Ixatcher and brooder she is out-
clasced. That's thc business of the
Chathanm Incubator and Brooder, and
they do ;l perfuctly and successfuliy.

The poul' try business, properly cou-
ducted, pays far butter than any )the'*
business for the amount of time and
nionuy invested.

Thousands of poultry-raisers-mel
and w'ornjn ail ovur Canada and the
United States-havu proved to their
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise
clsicks with the
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ready to rcspond with profusion to

the touch of peace, Romie's granary,

and the foundation, later, of the temi-

Poral power of thc popes, are dweit

upon. "There is probably not to be

found anywhere," says the author, "an

equal area of land of the saine value

nlot containing mines tif diamonds,

goid or silver." Two crops a yeari

for sonie plants have not exhaustedi

the soil cîîtivated for tbree thousand

Years. Siilian life to-day is "'alnuost
wholly commercial." But-

"Sicily's native strength is beginning
tO show itseif again, and if there is a

reSUrrection in store for Itiian archi-

tecture and Italian art, 1 venture to

Say that it wili begin in Paiermo or

$Orne Siilian city, and not in Florence

nor in Rome ... and if
any sucli renewal oif life is to conte, 1

think it wil proceed fromn Saracen or

Norman beginnings."
Mr. Crawford's work, is an unexcelled

resume for the hibtorical schoiar, the

StUdent of history, or for the lover oif

good iterature.-Exchange.

$1,000 REWARD
For a case of Incurable Constipation

To a person who can't bcecured of

constipation by Dr. Hamiton's Puis,

the above reward will bc paid. No

cathartie medicine gives such iasting

satisfaction or effects such miarveilouis

Cures as Dr. Hamilton's Pis. Relief

immiediately follows for headache, bili-
tUi iess and stomacli disorders. No

griping pains, no burning sensations,

nothing but the most pleasant relief

attends the use oif Dr. Hamilton's Pis

~-others not so good. Price 25c. a box

lit ail dealers.

THE MAKING 0F A JESUIT

The course oif studies according to

the rule oif the order, neyer varies.

The novitiate at Poughleepsie is thE

Preliminary training school for ai]

candidates for the order who entei

frorn the eastero part oif the Uniteè

States. It is a new institution, havinF

been established only a few years ago

For many years the novitiate was lo

eated at Frederick, Md., one of thi

Oldest settiements oif the Jesuits il

Amnerica.
In the novitiate the postulants spen(

two years which are devoted to1

training in ascetics or a life oif spirit

'iality. They are taught numiiroi.

'useful arts, and ns a part oif thei

routine work are required to perforn

certain labors simiply to impress upoi

them that they must ever be humbît

The lesson oif liurility and equalit

is empliasized especially by their syk

tem tof retiring prominent membei

fromn their offices at the end oif state

Periods to other positions to whic

not prominence is attacbed. The mo,

distinguished churchinan or educat'

as a member oif the order is put upO

the saine ground oif equality as t],

humblest priest who follows the ru1,

After finishing his novitiate trainuli

the postulant enters what is called t]

juniorate. This usually requires tm

Years, during which lie reviews t,

studies oif the usuai coliege cours'
and becomes proficient in those. branel

es. At the completion oif tlie junio

rate n course tif three years inph:.

Osopliy and sciences is pursued.

At this junicture a change of procee

ing takes place, and the candidater

tires from active routine study ai

sPends tlie foliowing five years as

seholastîc teaclier in the variC

Ctiuegiate grades in the Jesuit collegl

Foliowing tlie five years oif scbolo

tic teachîng the candidate rturns

tudy exclusively, and spends thr

Yeas in the study oif tbeology.
the conclusion lie is ordained to t

Priestliood. After ordination liemay1

turn immediately to lis studies, ai

$pend another year in higlier phul(

Ophical work. Then lie- genera:
goes into active teaching for soi
time, being assigned to professorsbi

in leading branches in the Jesulit c
leges and universiies. After thîs(

Perietîce lie spends stili oue more Y(

in the expeises of the novitiate, a

B LOO D
HUMORS

1PIMPLES Many an otherwise,.a.,if ni a n d attrae-
BLOTCHES tive face is .adlyY

ERUPTIONS "mn arr 'b nsomls
r. reUW I ruptions, Fleehworms

rLL.SI1WORMSI and iHumora, and vani-

HUMORS ou@ :ther blood dis-

jThir presence is o rce of embarrass-
ment f0 thoso afflcted, a8 wcll as pain and
regret to thir fnriends.

Many a chek and brow-calt in the
,nould of grace and beauty-iave been sadly
defaced 1 their attractivOfloss lest, and their
posesser renderod unhappy for yoars.

Why, thon, consent te tout under hIs
éloud tif embarrassmeft?

There is an effectuai romedy fer ail floe

defecta, it is,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

Thia remedy will drive ont all th. itopuri-
ties frein fIe blond and leave flie com-
plexion healfl'Y and élean.

MiseAÂnnie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writos:
"I 1fako great Pleasure in recommending
yeur Burdock Blood Bitters te, ay one 'who
niay b. troubled wth pinîples on fhe face.
I paid eut money ta dectors, but could not

r tcurod, and was almost discouraged, and
aesPairned of even getting rid of them. I

thouglt I wold gie B. B. B. a trial, so get
two bttios, andhufore I lad tkon tIent
I was complefely cured and have lad ne

1 si n of p mpe ince."
. Brdock B0ood BittorS ha beon matn-

for over 35 yeanu, and lia cured thousands
in that time. Do not ocept a substitut.

which u3scrupultiul dealers say lu "juit as
sgood." "Ituam'tb.o."

than tbe cariier vows, and according to

the laws oif the 'Society and the Church,

they are very binding upon the subject.

After profession the life oif the Jesuit

is one oif entire uncertaity as regards

the scene oif bis labors. The actions

oif members are guided solely by the

orders oif their religionts superitirs, and

these orders are isstîed solely witli a

view tii the best interests oif the order

and its work,.--Catholie Colîîmbian.

REORGANIZING THE CHURCH
EX FRANCE

It bas been decided at the Vatican

to encourage the members oif the sev--

eral parishes in France to organize

the associations, whicb, according to

the provisions oif the new lawi, are to

take over the titie to ail the property

oif the Churdli in France, and great

caution bas been recomnîended to the

-bisliops and ciergy to sece fat no unt-

3worthy or doubtful Catholies sboîîld

1join sucli associations.

1 Every one oif the desirabie members

Libas been made to sign an agreement

rwhich specifically- states that ii ad-

.1ministrative acts oif the associations to

ebe formed would be valid withoîît the

1consent oif the bishop oif the diocese

gor oif tIc priests duly autborized by

ebimi and in communion witî the bead

otof the Churcli in Romne. This bas ai-

eready been donc to prevent the pos-

s sibility oif laymen gettiflg absolute

-control oif the Clurcli property and be-

,- ing placed in a position f0 tictate to

1- the Churcli authoritles.
The tremeiidous financial loss whicb

[- flic Frenchi Churcli will sustain by the

- active operation oif the new iaw wicî.

d wiil ultimately deprive the Cburcb in

a France oif a yearly income oif nearly

is $8,000,000, bas been lready partiaily

. remedied by the Vatican authoriftes,

S-who bave advised thaf every Caf bolc

ýo joining flic new associations in ecdl

,e oif the French parishes should pledge

*t himself to contriblite a certain ainount

.e every year to the support oftheli clergy

e-if bis parisb. lI several dioceses fIe

d amiuint pledged bas already proved to

- be mucb more than the clergy oftheli

[y parish received froi the state, and

e flien there is f0 be coîîsidered the fact

?S that nearly aIl the priests of France

l- will be in receipt oif pensions, some for

x- four or eigbf years, according f0 the

ir provisions oif the new law, and others

d during fthe timne of their natural life.

P. Tbe flnaiîciai condition oif the Church

is in France, after the witbdrawal oif the

is stafe salaries takes place, does not

es worry flic Vatican in fIe least, as in

the present age thc Churcl ici most

o prospertius in the counfries wliere it

r- docs nof receive any assistance from

ýv- tbe staf e.
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A STARTLING RECORD OF

BRUTALITY

At Lst the authorities of the leading

secular colleges of the country have

become aroused to the necessitY of
reforming the football game as it is

played nowadays. Every year lias

had its record of injuries inflicted on the

gridiron. But this season's list Of

casualties appears to be more startling

than ever before. 'The other day ini a

game in this city a youth of nineteeni

was killed. on alil ides the brutality

of the players has beeti denounced.!

So necessary is reformn that the Cicagoî

Tribune sent the foilowiflg telegram

to President Roosevelt:
"The 190.5 football seastin practically 8

closed to-day with two dead on the4

field of battie. To-day's fatalities bringu

the total of slain to nineteen, and thep

injured (record only being made ofv

accidents out of the ordinary) to 137. l

This year's record of deaths is more i

than double that of the yearly average f

for the last five years, the total for thatc

period being forty-flve. A significants

fact is that the teamns piaying an open1

game have eoeaped with less than the

usuatl quota of a"cdents."
The Tribune's Eist shows the follow-1

ing. 0f those killed elevexi were high1

band just now
aried Assortment 01

miam Cards

No- Sanlatoria "more judiciously
and economically" managed.

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH Jo-
spector of Public Charities, ero-
vance of Ontario. Officiai Report:

di1 was specially pleaed with
the attention paid to conduct the
institution carefully and econoan-
caily. The patients 1 found cheer-
fui, happy and evidentlyweil looked
aftercb those in charge. 1 found
particulr attention. is paad=to-
vide nourisbing dietary, aeui
prepared, and tle qualityof the food
served was excellent. This hospi-
tai depends for its maintenance
largely upon the voluntary contri-
butions of the public."

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, President
of the AilviSory Board of the
Wisconumn State Sanatorium:
"Il e have mast recently returned

from sout estern trip, in which we
had an opportunity of inspecting
practically ail the sanatoria in the
eat that aredsined for the treat-
mient of tubercu osas. 1 amn very
glati to be able to write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
receaved at Gravenhurst have con-
tinued with us after this round trip.
We bave found no place iin ont
travels in which money seema to
have beenexpenided more judiciously
and economacaIlly than in connection
with the two institutions that are
iunder the control of the National
Sanitarinni Association."

The uskoka Free tHospital
for Consumptives

Increases the Accommodation

by Twenty-five Beds.

This means twenty-five extra beds to befurnished;
twenty-five additional patients to be fed every day
(three regular meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-frve
extra patients to be cared~ for by
physicians and -nurses, cafling for
increase of staff:

The entire cost -of managemient

But sopressng arethe cils oBuhoseotheswasing are theancilasi ly urgnAt the
noeo. h apliatin rcive d ac da, thatuthetutes
hae applcidonhe stedep indathd, onfietuthes
he Cdian peoplte will see tat tes cnfientbedsae

furnished and maintained.

$50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complete

Osgoode Hall, or W. J. (i G, a.o q., 54 Front t. W., TOIrOnto .

+

Cai or write-

MIEST REVIEW CMSR. ADSS

REMOVAL NgOTI2Ef
oved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

iL
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school players, and ten oif the kiiied 31; broken arms, 9; fractures oif Borne

were immature boys of seventeen and portions of head, 19; broken rilis, 3;

under. Three hardened, seasoned atnd spinal injuries, 3; concussion of brain, 3.

presumabiy physicaliy fit college men Tbesc statistics indcate plaînly that

were siain. The others were non-col- what passes for a manly sport is a grave

legiate players. Body blows, producing menace to youg lives that should give

internai injuries were, reposibie for promise of uscfulness to the community.

four deaths, concussion of the brain Or Ctholic colleges, we are glad to ay,

claimed six victims, injuries to the have ail along frowned on football bru-

pine resulted fataliy ini three cases, taiity and have quickly put a stop to it

blood poisoning carried off two gridironî whenever it appeared among any Of

warriors, and other injuries caused four their students. If other coileges are

death. Arnong the injuries that have as strict the needed reformation will be

not resulted fataily are: Broken collar speediiy accomplished.-N.Y. Cathoi

bones and shoulders, 19; broken legs,1 News.

tatineryA Large & Va
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iEXTRACTS PROM THE MOST REV.
Nortwes Revew, AROHBISHOP'S LATEST

PRINT7-ED AND PUBLISHED WEEKIX. CIRCULAR TO THEE LERGY
WýTH THE APPROVAL 0F THE ECCLESIASTICAL

AUTHORITY

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. (Conttinued)

R. P. McLERNAN, Bu.ines., Manager. Parents and Schools

AS ehldreni should be sufficiently
il, aidvance................. .............. instructed f0 learoi their catechisîn 1)',

_____-heart, there is a grave obligation for'
ADVERTISING RATESI

Madeknon o apijetio. jparents to send their ciildren f0 school
Orde,-.. to discontinue advcrti..ements mus.t bc. sent before tihe First Commniion. Parentsto thi. office lain ag.
Adv rtisemens,, naccornpanied by specifie insiruc-1 who negleeft tus duty either through

ti'. insrtedunti ordred nt.ettrelessn-ess or avarice are liable to be
Address ail comm unications to the ratdb-hecnsora9nins

NORTWESTREVIW ~ who refuse to fulfil a grave obligatio.

P.0 BX6l-Phone 43. Religious Instruction of Indian
Office : Cor. Princc..., St. and Cumberland Ave., Chijîdren

Winnipeg. man. 1I
- 1 -- , -- 1111 onforinity with fie intentions and

SATURDAY. JANUARY 20, 1906. express orders of Ilis Iloiness, and to
-- show our especial eare for otir dear

Laledarlorflet Ue~< Indian ehildreni, we deein if advisable
to iliake the following recimations:

q1tOlep
JIIJJYR & FUEli

CO, Ml.
LIARD COAL $10.50

TRY US FOR. PROMPT DELIVER.Y

OFFICE:
COR . NOTRE DAME

P. O. BOX 653 WINWIPEG
TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Saiesmnan. 4210 Factory.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, -'ash, Doors, Mouldings and Packinq Boxes

*Telephones 2735

21-Third after the InIii c Industrial School or IndianM L S & F21TidSunday feth Epiphany. boarding school, the Rcv. Principal, - ______ &_______
Feast of the Holy Family (Jesus, ohathcrefsuliefeptr
Mary and Josephi). Cominemnora- -h astehar f ihslieth dso
tion of St. Agnes, Virgin, Martvr. 1i111 is parisli, will kindly teaei cate- may not be strangers to the church and
2 Moday--Saints Vincent and An- chismi to the children, on Sundays Chmilyhpayers thdysoml earynstheastasius, Martyrs. durn n hour ai-d twice dri the (hrci Praers n smtyms

23-Tuesday-The Espousal oft rîng ohaf ne durah iming the eir mtierongue.
Blessed Virgin. of hile, hif anh ou caIftie in-ti 11, the beginning of ech year, or at

24-Wednesday-St. Timothv, Bishop, eide' ohrtnu.I h rn Christmas time a retreat, of at least
Martyr. cipal does flot know that languýage well three days, siould be preached in fhe

25-Thursday--The Conversion of St. enougi, he should provide a substitufe. children's motier fongue, at least as
Paul. If the children speak different languages regards preparation for the Sacrament

26-Friday-St. Polycarp, Bishop, fhiey should, if theirinumber is-sufficient, of Penance.
Martyr. be divided up into distinct groups. For the Indians as well as for the27-Safurday--St. John Chrysostoin, In order tiaf the children whcn fiey white people, religion explained in theBisiop, Doctor. return to their respective Reserves, motier tongue is muci more effective.

IeI MARION STRIET-l, NORWOOD

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)

sists of cleaning, pressing and dyeing,
asnd, in addition to these features, ail
garments consigned to their care will
be subject f0 a thorough overhauling
and neeessary inending and repairing
wilI be ineluded, su that the elothing
will bc returned to the owners in a con-
dition. practically as good as new. The
Royal Cleaning and Pressing Coin-
pany's premises are situated in the
Steele Block, Portage Avenue-a most
central spot; the firm caîl for and
deliver ahl goods, and to those wio
wish to have their wearing apparel
always appear neaf and tidy we are
sure the Royal Ceaning and Pressing

Ouîr advertising eolumns this week
contain the naine of fiat wcll known
Photographer, Mr. liobson, of 490 Main
Street. Mr. Robson's work is too weil
known to require any comment from us.
Since setting up business af flic above
address tie class of work he has turned
Ouf has always been of a very higli
order, and bas richly merited the un-
st inted praise which has been besfowed
on it by the people of Winnipeg. In the

Mr. J. E. O'Connor, tic newly elected ý future the work turned out Of this
President of the Catholie Club first saw studio will continue to rank foremosf in
the ligit in Detroit some thirfy - ine art and beauty, and we arc sure anyonc
years ago. Although born on flie placing orders fliere will be thoroughly

WRITE FOR OUR

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

SALE CATALOGUE

IT lias just been issued and it contains thirty-six pages of bargains, not
ordinary bargains, but the kind that represent material savings, savings
on the regular Baton prices, and you know what that means, for

Eaton prices represent the lowest possible with ail middlemens' profits
eliminated.

The Catalogue is sent for the asking and it
is welI worth having

The Sale was originaily intended to stimulate what was at one time
the two dull winter months. It was a sort of general clear-up prior to
stock -taking, but it lias grown until now we are compelled to commence
months in advance tô prepare for it. It is so great that to fully profit by it,
to enjoy the advantage of selection, you must order early. If you wait many
of the lines miay be sold out, and it wiil be impossible for us to duplicate
them at the same price.

r Talking of Prices

Although ail cottons have advanced fromn 30 to 60 per cent, we are
seiling our cotton garments at a reduction on our old prices. The reason is
that being in close touch with the condition of the market we bought
heavily in advance.

If, therefore, .you want to profit to the full extent of our forethouglit,
ini this ýparticular respect, order at once. To order you must have a
Catalogue, and if you have flot one we will gladly send it you.

Mail Orders are
f îlled promptly ~T. EATO N COLTED

PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG
I I

oer sindeticliarntsh lathf his vinga atsld
cde Canadianpren Sis fhn aier aving
Cbenaemf17berfSir nacdwad's p
Cainedt of 182, ing afrtferwardsap-4
potnthe to the Higi Court BeCnh no1884.
te thea o egt Mr'Connoren-

thened O tfaw asofge hehifepassed
t hr netiieeigt a Stf bis îfe. Aft
a sortge tiî eapendSt. My's esi
College, TMontal, an t. MicToronto
Coivegeitornto,87.hecnereTnt o
Uners itye int1887.stHaviongspent five
yhear nL awoitteroinstitutionaheetcrd
ifl rfv y i te ofeicts of UpMeandsudy-
ing frthfive yer fie office fmasnrs
McCarfiy, Os aie Ho M realmane

Nibcigude rile 0M alc

In Dcc. 1903 Mr. O'Connor came
west f0 ,W innipcg, and was admitted
f0 the Bar in June of fie following year.
Sincc-f hen lic las been a member of flic
firm of Morice & O'Connor, Barristers,
Bank of Ottawa Building.

and infcresting eonversafionalist, lielias Thougli fiffeen days of 1906 have
made many friends and is sure f0 make passcd by your correspondent liopes
a popuhar, dignifled and able President if is not too laf c fo wîsli the reverend
of fie Catholie Club. edifor, flic publisher and staff wi h flic

- - -- -nany readers of fthc Nortiwest Revicw
The annual cîcefion of office bearers a vcry brigit and prosperous New Year.

of flic Cafliolie Club fook place on Tues- Christ mas and New Year were indced
day cvening of lasf week. There was seasons fo be remembcrcd by Regina
a good affendance, and wiaf is con- Catliolics. The fine new ehurci was
sidered a very sfrong executive was well filcd af ah flic services, fie choir
elecfcd. The commiftec consists of acquitting fiemselves in a higily coin-
fhe following gentlemen: Pres., J. E. mendable manner.
O'Connor; Vice-Pres., E. R. Dowdall; The Misses McCuskcr spent their
tiecording Sec., O. Marrin; Treas., liolidays in flic cify, from St. Mary's8. Clancy; Messrs. J. J. Dutton, J. J. Academy. Miss MeCu&ker refurncd
Callaghan, T. J. Coyle, C. W. O. Lmàne, January 3, but Miss Madgc is stili at
W. Jordan, D. Dalfon and A. E. Burns. home.

A very inferesting meeting of Sf.
To flic skafer there is no more pleasing Mary's Alfar Sociefty was held on Sun-

place f0 spend an affernoon or evening day. if being fie annual meeting. Tic
fian af flic Auditorium Rink. Every_ President, Secret ary and Treasurer pre-
fiing fiat makes for comforf and en- senfcd their several reports. Mrs. Me-
joymenf i5 f0 bc found fiere, and, judg- Cusker, fthe retiring President, lias very
ing from fthe affendance, flic publie i succcssfuhly held lier position for ncarly
seem f0 have found ouf for tliemselves f wo years. During fliat time a great

tha asa satig rsor th Auitoiumdeal of money lias ien raised for thefano bcf s skratigsortintiecAitoriumciurcli-among of ler fhings flic beaufi-
cannf b supased i fle cfy. fui new alfar lias been paid for. A

hcarf y vote of fhanks was tenderedAs will bc seen from our advertising Mrs. McCuskcr by flic members of flic
columns, flic Royal Cleaning and Press- socicfy. Miss MeDonell, wlio for flieing Company arc making a specialfy of past year lias very credifably held fhe
fhe freatmenf of Ladies' and Genfle- p osition of Secrefary, retires on account
men's clothing. The freaf ment con- of leaving fhe cify. To lier, as well as

Joseph Dorgan, of St. Mary's parish
looks forward f0 a greaf future for fthe
Black Hilîs, S.D., whiei he visifed
reeently as press represenfafive for fie
Patterson Party of stocklioldcrs, wbo
wenf there f0 investigate flic Home-
stake Extension Mine.

OBITUARy

Mr- A. E. Burns, of the firm of
Bradsfrcets, rcfurned hast Monday from
Toronto, wlierc lis mother died recenfly.
Tlie family have rcsidcd in Toront o
for fthe last fhirty years, and arc wcll
known and respccted. The deceased
leaves many fricnds and relations fo
mourn ber loss.

R. I. P.

Regina Notes.

1
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Mrs.Kramr (ne MLj.%ighlii),the nificent school of their own, the equiP-

Treasurer, votes of thanks -wýere passed ment of which is second te none in

The new officers are lion. Pres., Ma- ! Western Canada presided over by thre

darne Forget; President, Mrs. Rirnier; Brothers of Mary in the Boys' depart-

lst Vice-Pres., rsActer; 2nd Vice- ment, and in the irls' departrnt by

Ires., Mrs. Keenan; Sceretary, Mýiss the Sisters of the lio Naniies of Jesuis

Lenhard; Treasurer, Miss Mahar. The and Mary.I L.
Rev. Spiritual Director, 1ev. Father School Hockey 1E _

Sufa dclivered a short and rnost inter-1 The Brothers' rinik at the rear of A'PRON M

esting and instructive addrcss. their house is becolinig quite popular , T EIl I
The weather hias been ideal winter with the young- athietes w'ho play' there. E4%,T. L

uete p to date. To-day tiiere The contests that camne off between 1
8eens lprospect cf better sleighing, forithe "'Thisties" and the "Star-," two I vOOD ) MPA

although sleighs have been in use, the tears froni Brother Thonias's la"ss, ,,R~ST COR.BRMT\

roads have not been ail that coold bec reated not a litile excitenient mng -

desired. Curling is the order of the the other boys, the score for thesei

&lY now as the Big Bonspe l1 ien matches played, three in ail,.i asiP

full swing on Tuesday inorninig. The, folîcus: Central Office: 42r, MAIN- PHONE 625

Ladies of the Hospital Aid will serve!''Stars'' 'Thistles''

cofee and cake, as will also the Auxil- 13 10

iary Club and Alexandra Club, during 2-2 1 C:uAi L~iiH00 1
rý Curling Week. 1 Uf ~ ~ d U

Thefirt mrrigecelehrated in the Now why net fores a eague arnd have

new Catholic church svas clebrated matches corne off say every Thursday E NY V IAC LCOS

of eig W hd ietth plasreand Saturday. You hav~e abindant ma- PITSTON ANTHRACITE
preentbutsen yo a lip Iterial onîy toc glad te parti(ipate in whiclî îeeîls uiiitrcîluctifli I lI'vîiiga

Ping from the "Leader'' of that date: a fric'ndly gaine ncow and then. Brother well esttrînl.,e<î1h piltaliCoilbiig su-

4'On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock Toa hsst you the paco with his perior to anivtilillg ith,îrktsa

Jh W.Ehman and Elizabeth 1sed bunch of puck chasers, the Free Brig o-lneig

Dýutkcw.ski, werc wedded in St. Mary's' "Thisties" and "Stars." Frank Rus-Do stcFe

Il.C. church, being the first couple s el s Captain for the "Thisiles" and oetcF l

Oilid intheholy bonds cf wedleckfo the "Stars" we have James Brogue.

within its consecrated walls. The' The "Browîîies" freini Bro. Jcseph's W O -A I I D

Young couple being well and faxerahly l

know, teirfrindsand re 1ie class will play its first gaine this neek WXhOlesale and Retail.

kgathereilrgfre numbîrslatieves-1 against the strong "Junior lyceuinis," X'our order solicited. nv

dene f he ndon Ibut these notes are written too early e

bride's parent for comment en the rescît. Hewever, (
jOyed the day and evening in the truc 1;Je . Hargrave & CO.o.c'
"Marriage Feast" spirit. Music, seng we feel sure that the Bren nie's will put 33sMfaSTEE

and dancing wcro neyer wanting and up a good frent te their cpponients and 34M ISRE

the tie honred eutom o steain make t lively for threra in the first haîf. 
a

th Brother Edward's team, the "Junier and te the Firons lias net swelled the

tho ride's slipper and having the same'

redeemod aftcr a spirited auction xvas Lyccuins have Kavanagh fer Captain, heads cf the Poles. and of late thoy have

carried out, the ransemier being Mr. and O'Lcary s Captain for the Brownies net askcd the rights they enjoed 80

1 Janiel Ehman, and the price paid There are four new teams eraio g n 0 er gntee h iet

$100"under Brother Andrew, the "Ol1yni- possessed by their fllow Poles n Galicia

GENA MACFARLANE pics," "In-periails," Crescents," and' under the Austrian crown. They have

- the "Shaîntrecks" Captains J. Roshen, only asked freo c cncien ce, f ree-

LYEMJdTNSJeffard, C. Bawlf, P. Sullivan. dem from arbitrary arrest, freedn of

The urriulumthepress, Of Public mecting and assci-

HalYCU OrI The Curriculum jes ome ation and a national legisiature that

HaE! he onuerngHeresCore. Little fellows cf the junior class on shall he semething more than a fare.

Thoso green and white shirted puclk- entering the portais of St. Mary's These things conccdcd, they wîll assentý

chasers cf thc Lyceumn seven that school for the first tErne are taken En te the czars appontmnrt of ail admin-

gained such a signal victery last week charge by Bro. Matthias who hias a itrative officiais. It seemns at timres as-

Over the strcng Victorias, last years' happy knack cf making them feel at though Poland mlust fight Prussia-and

champions cf the Junior League. And, home alinost immediatcly; his con- that means ail Germany-as well as

Inoreever, thore was a tom-eout cf genial manner fills n that void which Russia n lher struggle fer liberty.

Lyceum supporters that was wrthy children exporience En the public sehools. rsi a t w oadadwt

'Ofytemnigalmos ar orthgaen Tghec After gcing throcgh the rudiments difflculty Es Grmanizing the Polos cf

LYcern ame areworh atendng,'ofthe three "R's" though loth te leave Poen and west Prussia. it was be

Îf cnly from a hockey standpciiit.t Bro. Matthias and their tiny class- lieved during the war En ManchuriaA

- -mates, tbey pass on to Brother Joseph that the Kaiser stood ready te police

The rernainder cf the Junior League i te take part in the race for the laurels Russian Poland with Germnan bayenets

sehdue n vhchth Lcem's o f the third and fourth grades and n case the withdrawal cf the czar's i

repeseted stndsas ellWsunder the strict but kind Brother trnops for thcef ar east led te uprisings.

Friday, Jan. 26-Lyceumn vs. Ken- Joseph thcy are promcted te the fifth emgyWilanI.dosetat

iIeyatWele. inand sixth grades undor Bre. Thomas. the Russian Poles te have the free insti- 3

Friday, Feb. 2-Lyceuiri vs. Wi- Here they work their w4y te the seventh tutions cf the Fions, nodr oven those in 2

lSipg, t Aona and eigth grades with Brother An- prospect for the Russianls at home.-

Wedesdy. cb.7 Lccu vs drews at the head. At this point many Prussia actuaîîy co-operated in the

'Victoria, at Auditorium, c f St. Mary's pupils have te leave suppression cf the Polish uprising cf

Friday, Feb. 16-Lyceui vs. Ken-! shooI for salaried positions, and those 1863, and for nearly a century the

Tedy, at Auditorium. who continue their studios pass nte Boerlin Govrnment lias firinly opposed

tBrother Edward's HEgh Class, sections Polish Indopendenco. Like his predo-

The Lycoum Eis now triking its A. B. where they finish their cdhcation Cssera on the throne, the Germit n-

'Pristine Pace after the interruption cfi and bid a reluctant adieu te St. Mary's poror hias reasen to dread a revival

theholday. he uareteSstrngand the Rev. Brothers with whcmn thcy cf Polish independence, and whatever

thedhvocal, he reuaedrteessg

voc dam, av rns las rehearsal1 passed the happiegt days cf their lives. influence ho bias with the czar s likely

N B. The half yoarly exams. will te he usod te thwart the ambitions of
th rmtcbac' atr he gteprsn ee.Plad hstehalS outyi

brought eut a fucil reprosontatien; the o

"gm s finally n motion, while anhnet ek. For f ull reports look now, as heretoforo, betweefl two fires.

Orchestra and hockey branches arcenteeclnS -Home Journal and News.

inaintaining their full practices with 1 
h uesRsal

'iinhroken regularity.BLEIGP AN

It was expected that the weekly n et om ule eut cf The London "Daily News" tels the-

oTusa vening meig'b 
this When Finlangtshm

Thrsaymetigsby the new shuffle En Russia and the Rus- following story:

timne, would have become a feature cf "The lato Duko fe mrdosfte

the Lyceetm, but an unfortunate ccl sians preper get free institutions sur- hao ai f aking respn's on bis

1as-fth eln b s p e en e h Passing the drea mas f ail but the wild- h d a h b t o a i g r s o s so i

furshingof the ipn a rveonteasthaded fres ufrn oa E a-own account during the Cburcb serviec.

furishng f te prlr a son a ha es rfornia day ,th the pol sect cf'Let US pray,' said the clergyman. 'By

beenlookd fo. zld fo a ay wtb te prspec o ail11mans rsponded the Duke. The

boonlocod or.liberty and thon put back under the clergyman began the prayer for rain.
rude embrace cf martial law. There N godselnastewnEsnte

This week's public receptien, held on s a vast difference betweefl the situation east,'Boutterad the uke. 'Zac es

Thursday evening, fell toc near publish- iEn Finland and ]Peland, but the gap bc-e- s,1Mtee h Dk.cacau

ingdayto ermtcf a f air report n the tween martial law and practical self- stood fOrth, and said, 'Beold, Lor

Northwest Review. Extended notice gvrrament s wide indeod. 'peer."' 'Tee much, te ie chton't-

cf Rev. Father Drummend's very on- PO g'ove 
nch oomc; o'

joyable and learned lecture, and the Fîerinn adto main ery afs aef-mid subscribing, but cannet give hall,'

musicale will ho given n the next issue. governhent En workiîoneorderhascoate
as19,ad it required but the will adteDk.W noecfhec-

as 898 anmandmnents was road the Duke reso-

cf te car nd stokecf îs en te ed, 'QuEto right, quite right, but very

UST. MARY'8 UCHOOL i put t n working crder again. Ery dfiut,

-- ~ ~ ~ 1in the 19th century the Polos pcssesseddfict"

St. Mary's Scbool i enteriiig on a a liberal constitution, witb a diet, a

'Celegite oure c Et ow, hs rfusd mnisry ccontable te the people, "Pnl," saEd WillEe, "an equine means

WOOID
A1ND

GOAL
Wholesale and Retail.

loribero Fuel Co.
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
Corner Mape & iggins.

construction a Speclalt-y
Twenty Years of Experience

L. D I JUOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cail when you want any-
thing ini English,Prench or Polish Books,

tationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religions Articles,Tays,Pictures
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada tram
5c. up ta $17.00.

M. E.KEROACK,

car. main & Water ts. - Wnnipeg

aisa at St. Boniface.

1 BÀoyd'sI
1 Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have mnade them the most

er M spkeOsIi ge ai Iruili tan cofectinsniithead.t

vîer, spovic ash iscuonhad co tad- TEW J ODCAD 0

;d you t0 îake advaitage of the present fine
mt,cno cahdicoutoLarK Go.TH W.J ODo& y0.
Cail eiher office telephone 94 or 3433- WINIPEG.
Ouîr iacite, for handling and delivery insure sai-

iada Lîfe Block, Opposite Queen'. Hoiel

T he (2hoicest We have a choice List cf both

U'IF7-T.S & Improved Farm and

PriovisionS j
ALEWAVS

Iiarry Wallacej
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phonos 488-31

Start Right
After the Socials

WEDDING CAKE
From

WZATSON'S
Pr9 Portage Ave. t, 3035

Gait Coal
Unsurpotssed for
Domestic and

Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hamnnond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

office: Corner MAIN & MoDERMOT
TELEPH4OE 1992.

LEHIGH VALLEY'Goal ANTHRACITE

an(
WC

Sole agent foi

COAL,
44i Rc

Wood Dllvered Promptly in Car or Cord Lots
Orders Prcmtly Attended to

Phono 2409ij

BUY YOUR

IPIOM

Iiarstone Bros.
The Ceiebrated Leblgh Valey

Anthracite

Banf Anthracite, Hocking Valey
and Lethbridge aad Cannel

for Opea Grates

433 lain St., Grundy Biockc
Phone 29

Estates economically and judiciousîy
managed. We give special attention te
the sale of prcperty listed exclusively
wth us.

DAILTON & GRASSIB
REAL ESTATE AGZXTS

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Altwaîd & McCormick
259 SM1ITH UST, - WDU!IPEG

Phone 2111

Phione 562 Largest Vanun the City

W. 5. THOMASON
Successor to John Swanson'

COAL and WOOD
Office and Yard 320 William Ave.

Furniture remnoved. Out and aplit wood
always on band.

eoal & Wood
JOSEPHI FISHER

Corner River Avenue and Main

CeaI and Wood. Ail kinds cf Cut and

For Fine L'hotographs

490 Main St., Wimmipeg

Anthacite $10.50 Cash
CMUTD ID PMT WOOD

The Brock & Muttlobury Fuel Co.
389 MAM ! TRIT

RONES -

I BLACKSMITrHS' Split Dry Woodi.

GOAL j PROMPT DELIVERY

STEAM WOOD &...COAL>o d GOAL T. W. McCOLM
3à8 Portage Ave. Close ta Eâtons

- AIl kids cf ct and splt wood always

AflA ~ jon hnd.Sawing machine sent any-
* ADA S wh,,,a,,d. Phono 2579

r LETHBRIDGZ COALf Teaming Dane

03 Lombard

.AND WOOD GoT-o POZ12

3. MeIN'NIS
obiuson Street J ~ S 1' S

507 Main StreetPhone 1557

- 3495e 4005.1
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CARL SOEURZ AND THE ORURO:

Carl Schurz bas been an eminei
figure in American life for many yenr
lie is regarded everywhcre as a broar
minded and cultured main. By vol(
and pen he has supported vigorous]
every inovement looking to the bette
ment of mankind. Never, until neç
has he given sign that he possesses an
bias against the Catholic Churcb. 1
seems Mr. Sehurz was hemn of Cathol
parents and was brought up a ('atholi
receiving his flrst Communion an
Confirmation. In bis youth, bowcve
he Ieft the Catholic Churcb. This -
lcarn fromn bis "Beminiscences of
Long Life," wbich he is contributin
to Mc(lires Magazine. As to Wh
he ceased to be a Catholje Mr. Selui
says:

"What w'as niost repugnant to in
was the claim of the Churcb te lie no
merely tbe oniy truc Churcb, but 'a]
the only saving one, and that there wa
absolutely no hope of salvation ouusid
of its pale, but oily diamniationanar
eternal heUll ire. That Socrates an(
Plato, that ail the virtuous men amorý
tbe beathen; tbat even rny old friend
the Jew Aaron; cay, tbat even ti
new-born babe, if it bappeced te di
unliaptizcd, must forever burn in un
quenchable fire,--yes, tbat 1, too, wer
1 s0 much as to harbor the siightesi
doubt concerning their terrible fate
must aise be counted among the etern-
ally lost-against such ideas rebelled
flot only my reason, but mny minn
most instinct of juStice. These teach-
ings secmed te me so directly to contra-
dict tbe most essectial attributes of
the all-just Dity, that tbcy only
sevcd to make nme suspicious of a:l
other tenets of the crccd."

If Me. Schurz gave up the religion of
his youth for these reasons we must
say that be neyer undcrstood Catholie
teaching. It is net Catbclie doctrine
tbat tbere is no hope of salvation out-
side the visible mcmbcrship of the
Catbolic Cburch; the Churcb does not
tcach that Socrates, Plato, and ail the
vitueus mn among the heathen are
damned; it dees neot hold that Aaron
and the ncw-bora babe, if it happen
to die unbaptized, must ferever bure
in unquenchabie ire; non does it de-
clare that if acycce doubts tbeir terrible
fate he toc will bceteraally iost.

It is truc, as Mr. Scburz says tbai
the Cathoiic Church does claim to bc
the only true Church of Christ. Thai
Chunch wîîs foundcd by Christ Hiiscif.
The hundred or more warring sects
ewe their enigin to eni. How ean they
al, with their many differences la point
of doctrine, be the truc Cbunch? The
Catholie Chureh counts in lier member-
ship not oniy those wbo blong to the
visible Churcb, but ail outside her fold
who are faithfully following the light
as they sec it and keeping thc moral
law. For -Mr. Schurz's benefit it might
be well to quote a Catholie authoeity
on this matter. Pope Pins IX., in an
Encyclical letter te tbe Italian bishopsi
dateel Augîîst 10, 1863, says: "It is
knowîî to us and te you that those whe
are in invincible ignorance of our most
holy religion, but wbo observe carefully
the natural law and the preeepts
graven hiy God upon the hcarts of ail
men, and whe being disposed to obcy
Cod, lead an bonest and upright life,
niay, aided by the ight cf divine grace,
attaîn to eternal life; for God, who
sees clearly, searebes and knows the
heart, the disposition, the tbougbts and
intentions cf each, in Ris supreme
mercy and goodncss by neoineans per-
mits that any cce suf er eternal punish-
ment, who has not cf bis own free will
fallen into sin." In the case of pagans
like Socrates and Plate, it is the teach-
îng cf the Church that God sincerely
wills ail men te bc saved, and that Hce
gives suficient grace te ail mcn-pagan
or Christian-for salvation.

Now, this is a vnstly different kind
of doctrine from tbe menstrous teachicg
Mr. Scbunz imputes te the Churcb.
Hew,,as a young man, be could become
possesscd of the notion that Catholic
belief was wbat be pietures it in his

Remnnisexîcs i:isli-ad-esy__

DE omitted paragrapbs are similari
character te what we bave quote
their suppression would bc a goed seý

,tvice te Mr. Scburz. We cannot cei
trceive that that gentleman in his lai
ce ears, when he is on the brink of th

s Catholie Cburcb a serieus wrong. Fc
er- tbe sake cf bis reputatîca aloce, if fc

),ne other nmotive, bc should try te de.
,ny fairly witb the Church. That be lhi

Itnet donc, for, ns we bave shown, wha
lie he bas written se far miseepresents he
l, outragcciîsly. If Mr. Schurz deqines t
nd merit the respect cf all fair-minde

emerl, be will suppress in bis forthcoîcir
webock the unjust referecces te the Cati
a elie Chunch. And since, in bis youtl.

,ng it seenis be was se poorly instructe,
hyin Catholie doctrine, it migbt be well fo

ez bini te study anew the teacbings cf tih
Cburch. Witb more light it is no

'le impossible that Carl Schurz may wan
et te neturn te the religion cf bis fatbern
Is -Catholie News.
las
de
,)d EXPOSING, THE "EX-PIZIESTS"
ýi
g The "ex-prest" type cfeceture isi
d, pest tbat bas teoublcd Catholics in thi,
he country for many a day. Especiaily ir
i strongly Protestant comml-unities dc
n- sucb nssailaîits cf the Churcb thrive,
re Their mthod is to represent themn
t selves as men who, for cemscienticu,
~reasens, have abandoned the Catholic
ipriesthood. They dlaim te bave dis-

ýd cevered the "pure gospel," and, noiw
rthat tbey have seen the iight, they are
l- ager te reveal the "inside workings',

cf the institution that had formerly
f "kept them in beadage." This tbey
ýY pretend te do ini "lectures" where the

Sadmission fee is wcll ieoked after by
their managers.

)f 0f course, these "ex-priests" are
t ithen imposters,mnen who had neyer been
c ordaiîîcd at ail, or, if tbcy ever scrvcd
elii the priestbood, muen who bad te leave

the Churcb for the Church's good.
eOur readens must be familiar with the
tcareer cf mîay cf themî, for wc bave

e made lit a peint te expose almost cvery
eone who has appearcd in search cf the

n dimes and quarters cf haters cf Catho-
i lieity. Feeqîîently ,xe bave beexu asked
n te supply back numbers of The Cath-
l-1 olîc News eontaicing the record cf senle

eone cf these swiîîdlers. But ofteîî this
b as been an impossible task. Now,

t1happily, we are able te refer any seeker
eI for inîformnation coîîcerîîing sucb cal-
Sumniators te a pamphlet just issued by'

the International Catholie Trîth Sîit
"The Business of Viliication Praetised
by 'Ex-Priests' and Otbers" is the title
c f this publicationi. la it are te be
found tbe records of Bernard Fresen-
bcrg, one cf the latest of the tribe,
wbose "Thirty Ycars in Heul" bas been
se widely disseminated; John Rancie,

tW. J. Delaney, J. V. MeNamara,
ýVictor M. lluthveii, Henry Koeeller,
tPeter A. Seguin, William Bluett,

Edmuiid H. Walsh, Father Ciniquyl
aîîd others. Any clearheaded Protest-1

sant, imte whose hands a copy cf this1
spamphlet is piaced will net faîl te ap-
praise the "ex-priests" at their truc
value. We advise any cf or readers
who seek material witb whîcb te foi]
the "ex-priests" te send te the Inter-
national Cathelie Truth Society for one
cf these pamphlets. The address is
Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
and the cost cf the pîamphlet is ive
cents cacb, or threc dollars il bundred.
-Catholie News.

This Medicine is Breathed
Tbat's why it is sure te, cure Catarrb.
Yusec it goes direct te the source cf the
disase--i hcbaling vapor repaies the

damage caused by catarrhal inflamma-
tien. "Catarrhozone" always cures be-
cause it gees into those tiîîy celîs and
passages the ordinary reniedies ca't
rcacb, gees wherc the disease actually
is. Impossible for "Catarehozone" te
fail as any docton will tell you. Don't
bc misied into tbinking there is any-
tbing se good as Catarrhozone,-use it
and you'Ih soon say gocd-bye te Catarrb.

1

èThe Scotchi peiest bad been eistiiguisb-
cd for bis (levetiemi and bis urbanity,

-for his culture and bis loyaity, and he
did not kcow that the eighteeîîth cen-
tury in Scotland, rich although it was
in schclars anud ecciesiastics, pncduccd
acy imer figure than Bishop liay, who
more than any other man in that celn-
tury established acd conîinnded the
Catholic Cburcb in Scotiamîd. Whjle
he cîight be pardeced for paying this'
tribute te the Cathelies' cf bis'c
race, hec'cas îîot fongctful of and yicided
te none in respect for the virtue cf the
Catholic Church in ether lands, and not'
least ic Ireiand and Eîîglacd. It secîn-

cd te him that lic minister cf religiont
had been cmone truc anîd fmithfîîl te a
peer and suifeing people, or donc mocre
te sustaimi a bigh stanîdard of social
morality than the Irish priest, and
ne body cf memn in England made great-
e r sacrifices for their prnciples during
t he last tiiece Centuries, on, in propor-1
tien te their numbers, made a langer 1
contributicn te sacred anîd ether learn- 1I
icgs thaxi the Ecglish Catholics. t
even had beemi grateful te lus mind teJobserve the excellecies cf these from
Iwhoni he miight bc scparated by
differences cither cf creed or of party;
and as be loscd bis public life in Liver-
pool, be was prcud te reniember the
itimate friendships be had had and
still had witb distinguished ecleiastics

1 cf the Catholie Cburcb, and the cordial
Iwelccmne he hîad more than once e-
cived at Catholie fuîîticcs. His mcst
earnnst prayer was that yean by year

I prejudices whicb wcnc the heritages
from an unfeetucate past, and which
had been tee wanmly treasuncd ini Liver-
pool, migbt gradunîly dic dowa inte
grey dust and lie forgetten, and that
those that loved tbe sainle Lord miglit
ceme mcone and miore te live together in
cbarity. eontending only who sbould do
mcst te rescue the fallea and te shield
the ycung, acd te bring in the day
wheîî that city cf their habitation
shotild lie filicd with peace and pros-,
perity, with heliness and sweet content
-Catholie News.

The. Sistert Of St. Boniface Hospital have 1
oranlzled A StaLff' for their Hospital con-
i. lng aithé fo1owing memers:

15. 1o1tace Ihospitai Staff
Consulting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNBLL, M.D..
Dr.* J. R. JOiES, m.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
COngulting Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLÂAI, M.D.
Dr. J. H. MCARTRUR, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMN, M.D.

Attend1ng Surgeons.
Dr. J. O. TODD, MNRD.

Dr. JAS. MCRENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANIN, M.D.

OPhthalmatte Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D.

Chldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.,G. A. DUBuc, m.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER., M.D.

Isolated Ward Physiclang:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE. M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

pathologlot:
Dr. 0. BEL. M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is ln St. Boniface Hospital a Wad
for C. X. Ry. Patients, Who are attended byj
PhYsiciafli aPPOinted by the. C. N. Ry. Co.
They art: Dr. C. A. MacIrenzie, Dr. R. Mac:
len.i, and Dr.Wma. Rogers. And a second0
Ward foC.PRy patients, attended byDr. Moorehead, Who la appointed by the.O. P. Ry. Co.

Provincial Information Bureau,!
617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

*4SAIGA DIOI M RN
SKATINGEvery Afternoon and EvenÎing Except Tuesday Eveninig

BAN'D EVERY EVENINO

FTILLJAMES & HOLMS, PROPRIETORS~PHONE: 21 PRVATE PHONES 2530 AND 291 4

the

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we mnak43
Suit Cases, Club- Bags, JewelrY
Cases and anything in that line.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone 4469

Life is good, and oppotunities o f JHR TEluNRMS I

becoming and doicg good are aîways BRANI UCE MEAT
Editer Sacncd Heart Review: lxTIIREE-F TryigTms The secondany (and second-rate) O CAN & Co..ngTne n editor of the Henald ie a specîmen COR.. PACIFIC & KINGA W O M ~~ S I I F E cfflhs (or ber) usual erudition in reprench- M a n rvsoso hA WOMAN'S LIFE ingKinîg Oscar o Swcden (a manofM a an Prvsns fth

WHEN singular note for bis knowledge) withChiet l -
TYlT~~9 ~ jiurance cf histery in assunîing the Chies ua ltUKILBUI1NS HEART title cf "Kicg cf the Goths and Vandals."AND NER E ILL In the first place, King Oscar bas net PHONE 34AND NER E PILLS assumîîed it. It is the cil f imîncîner-

are almost an absolute necîaity towards ber iml use in Sweden.T. "future heslth. 
. M. T.Mclntomney

The1 first when she in jist budding from girl- Secondly, the editor afonesaid gives
hood into the full bloorn of womanhood. the title falsely. It is net: "King of 13UILDER & CONTRACTOGRThe second period that constitutesa B SPi«5i the Goths and Vandals," but, "King cf 6 ýdrain on the sytem lan during preguaflCy. the Goths and Weads." Storm Sashes a Specialty

The third and the one. mont liable ta iewve
hert and nve troube induring-changec lfe. Swedemî is a double kingdem, made 37 RORIE STREET

in ail thre. periods Milburn's Beart iand up cf the old Svedrike, in the middle,Nomv Pilla wiil prove of wonderful value to tide adteodGtlni h otaEtmI.frihdfralCaU
over the. lime. Mmr. Jaxnes King, Cornwall,anth l ohadinteSu,&Esmtsfrihdfral a*0
Ont., writes: "1 waatroubled very much wth certain number cf Wends or Slavs, of Carpenter work.
heart trouble-tii. cause being ta a great extint being aise adjcined. To these conjoint
due to"change of life. " 1 have benu taking your tenitonies bas sicce been addcd Nomr- WANTED:-Two in in eaci coun-Heart and Nervi Pille for Brne lime. anudmean c. tissftesythnthtcryyteepsntadadrieHrdLC
ta continu. doing n, as I ea truthfutly eay ln.I ssf esy hn hteeyt orpeetadavrieHrWT
tuey are the boat remedy I have ever used for King cf Swedcn, since at ieast 1300, Department, put eut samples cf Ourbuilding up the aystem. 'You are aI liberty te bas beemu crowned "King cf Sweden, goods, etc. Travellinig position or Qficeune Ibis statemient for the. benefi of other cf the Gotbs and Wcnds."Mage. aay$900pr cthsIaffremr,1Mngr"aay 9.0prmDb

Prloe500enlperboxorthreeboxforsî. There is an igacramus in the case, cash, weekly, with all expenses paid iail derner or Thi. T. Milburu Ce.. Umited. undoubtedly, but he lives, net in Jadvance. We fumnish everything.Tôroâtoý Ont. Stockholm, but in Boston. THE COLUMBIA HOTTSr'
Bostoniensîs. Chicago. 11

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Imimigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-jion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the ProvincialLand Office in the Parliament Buildings.
For situations as farni laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,

a
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DION AND TiiE SYBILS The Bad OoIdof To-DayIWHtbe ited o
___ MAY BE PNEUMONIA
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there to fail, and they were forced to

hat at tbat place, then it might be no
harmn to pay attention to the injunction,

and sec what came of it, they were al

Unanimonsly of bis opinion, There-

Upon, as though by some design, in the

tiidst of a calm the breeze sprang up

freshîy again, and they proceeded on

their way. When they came to the

indicated spot, ail were agaili on deck,

unable to forget the strange inciden)t

t Paxos; and on a sudden, the wind

fel, and they were becalmed.
Thramnus, accordingly, after a pause,

leaned over tbe ship's side, and, as iond-

IY as he could, sbouted that' the great
Panl was dead. No sooner had the

Words been pronounced than ail round

the vessel were heard a world of sigbs

lssuing from the deep and in the air,

With groans and moanings, and long,

Wiid, bitter waiings innumerable, as

thongli from vast unseen multitudes

and a host of creatures plunged in dis-

Mfay and despair. Those on board

Were stricken with amazement and

terrer. When they arrived in Rome

and were reconnting the adventures
Of their voyage, tbis wild story sent its

rurnor fear and near, and made such an

ipression that it reached the ears of
Tiberius Caesar. who was then in the

capital. H1e sent for Thramnns and

8everal of the passengers, as Piutarch

records, for us, particnlarly one, Epi-

therses, who afterwards, at Athens, with

hi5 son Aemilianus, and the travelieir

Philip, used often to tel tbe story tili

hi8 death. Tiberius, after escertaining

the faets, snmmoned ahl the learned

n'ien 'who chenced then to be in Rome,
and requested their opinion.

Their opinion which is e xtant, matters

little. The hoiy fathers who have in-

Vestigated this occurrence are divided

ini their views. It must be remembered

that Pintarcli relates another truly won-

derful feect universel in its range, a,- being

Ilotoriously simnîtaneons with the singu.

lar local adventure above described-
the sudden silence of Deiphi, and ail the

ather famous pagan oracles fromn the

8th day before the Kalends of April,

iii the 202d Olympiad, at six p.m-

At that hour, on that day, (Merch 25tb,

Priday, Anno Dumnini 33), those oracles

Were stricken dumb and nevermore

returned answers to their votaries.

Coupling these phenomena together,

ii presence of a thousand other portentE

the holy fathers think, one party o1

themn, that the enemny of man and ol

God, and that enemy's legions wer(

grieving and wailîng et tbe hour whic?

Plutarch specifles (the time of evening

and on the very day, when Our Lor

died), at the redemption just then con

Sunmmted; others that the Almightý

Permitted nature "to sigh through a]

her works," in sympathy with. th

Voluntery sufferings of her expirini

Lord.

"Now bearken," proceeded Dion ii

hi8 letter, "'to how I was occupied hux)

dreds of miles away, in iliopolis,a
the time, the very hour of the very de:

when s0 wild and weird a response cam

froro the powers of the air and the r

Cesses of the deep to those who shoute

forth, amid a calm, on the sulent breae

of the Aegean Sea, that the great Pa

('the greet Ail, 'the universal Lord,'E

Yeu my friends are aware it meansi

Greek) hed died!

"I had gone out, shortiy before t]
ixth hour on this sixth day, to take

$trol i the tree..shaded suburbs

leliopolis, with my friend Apollophai

es. Suddenly, the sun, in a horril

~Ianner, witbdrew its light so effeet'

ally that we saW the stars. It was tl

tUlle of the Hebrew Pesch, and t]

beason of the month when the mo(

is at the full, and the period of an ecliP

Or of tbe moon's apparent conjuncti(

'with the sun, was well known not to1

then; independentiy of which, two u

exampled and unnaturel portents, cc

trary to the laws of the heavenly bodiý

occurred: frst, the moon entered t

sun'a dise fromn the east; secotidly, whi

ahe lied covered the disc and touclh

the opposite diameter, instead of pa

lng onward she receded, and resuir

lier foîxier position in the sky. Ail t

astronomers will tel you that these t,
fact, an -lo-th tim ofthe cli

astronomical rule or formnula Of PhiliP
Aridaeus; after doing which with the

utmost care, be said: 'These changes'

are supernatural; there is somne stu-

pendous revolution or catastrophe oc-

curring in divine afairs, afecting the

whole of the Supreme Being's creation.'

"'You may he sure, my friends, that

we both took a careful note of the boni,

the day, the week, month, year; and

I intend to inquire everywhere wbether

in other lands any similar phenomena

have appeared; aad wbat overwbelm-

iag unexampled event can have taken

place on this 1 ittle planet of ours to

bring the heavens tbemselvcis into con-

fusion, and coerce ail the powers of

nature into s0 awful a manifestation of

sympathy or of horror."

H1e ended by conveying to Aglais and

Paulus the loving remembrance of the

Lady Damarais.
Aglais and her son and Esther were

spelbonnd with amazement when this

letter had been read; and Paulus ex-

claimed:
"What will Dion say when he hears

that we also saw this very derkness et

the same moment; that the veil of the

'Temple here bas been rent in twaîn; and

tbat be wbo expired amid these and s0
1many other portents, Esther, and in the

full culmination of the prophecies, is

Lagain living, speaking, acting, the Con-
.queror of death, as he was the Lord of

'lf e?"
r "Let us go to Athens, let us bring

1oui friends, the Lady Damerais, and our

Idear Dion to leara and understand
1wbat we have ourselves been mercifully

,taught."1
So spoke Aglais, ofering et the same

s time to Esther a mother's protection

-and love along the journey. Paulus

1was sulent, but gazed pleedingly at

1 Esther.
- It wai agreed. But in the poltical

1dangers of that reign, Paulus, owing to

-his fame itself, had to take s0 many pre-

- cautions that mnch time was unavoid-

eably lost.

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL

GAS RANGE
and you have heat oniy where, wvhen

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
hu.ying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236.

nh e tbroat or tickling caugh that. to the
enreles. aSemu but a trivial ennoyanCOe. may
develop into Pneumonie. Bronchitin. Or lO0'
Throat or Lung trouble.

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
oentains aul the lung-hesig virtures of the Pine
tree, snd la a mure cure fonr Conghm. Colda and
mal Tbroat or Lung troubles. Mms. E. llutchiOn

on , 186 ArgYle Street, Toronto, wites: " bave
eea fS flAo a Chronlo Bronchitin for

years and have found Dr. Wood's NorwaY Pin.
Syrup fer better than any of the hundredmot
rezue&es 1 have uaed. Our whole faxniy use
it in case of Coab or Colds. W. w0uld not
be without it."

Don't be humnbugged into taling somth'ng
-j t u good esak for Dr. Wood'm and insist

en getting it. Put up in yellow wrPP&, iliies
Pino treel le the trade mark and prioe 25 oelntm.

Meanwhile, he had again asked the

Jewish maiden to become his wife.

Need we say that this time his suit was

successf ul? Paulus and Estber were
inarried.

To be Continucd

THAT PALE, TIRED GIRL.
She is in society, in business, et home,

everywhere you sec her, but always
worn and fatigued. She basn't beard

of Ferrozone, or she would be perfectîY
well. How quickly it strengthens-
what an appetite it gives-what a glo)w
it brings to pallid cheeksl 'The nutri-

ment contained la Ferrozone puts
strength into any body. Laugbing eyes,
rosy lips, briglit, quick moveifefits, al]
tell of the vitalit y Ferrozone produces.
Thousands of attractive, bapPY women
use Ferrozoe-Why not you? A box
of ffty chocolate coated tablets costi'
flfty cents at any drug store.

If we are not willing to work anc

sufer for the sake of our love, we

have flot the artistic soui witbin us.*

' 97 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
wiIi deliver ta any part of the city at $6
pet cord

WIE NEED THE MONEY

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

1MAUAEONETO

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pas9tor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.

Vespers witb an occa.sionai sermon,
7.15 p.mn
Catechismiin the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
vlonth, 4 pi.m.

WVEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-

urdays from 3 to 10 pan., and every

dlay in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of at-

torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIQERS OF BRANCIE 52 O.M.B.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Çahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. MeOormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-1res.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.

Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128
Granville Street.

Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. 0. Bampfield.

Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-
chard Street.

Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.

Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G,
Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.

Meetings are heid every lat and 3rd

Weduesday at' 8.00 o'clock, p.m.

in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.
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Trustees-M. Buec~. J. Markiusk,

+ oGated in our handsome new building on Princess + A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MeKenna.

Ltet cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type ~ ~ Ctoi
+ and Machiflery that money can buy .** + Cu

+ ~ +Established 1900

W. cari give yo satisfaction in Cu foi19 h

0 0: + central part of the city, the rooins are

+4 large, commodions and weii equipped.

~flh(f+ICatholic gentlemecn visiting the city

i Z tsI.LL\UZ + are cordialhy invited to visit the uh

S J. E. O'Connor. 0. Marriji
+Prosident. Hon.-Secretery.
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Fi rst Comm u nion
cuits

For Boys
In Black, Bine, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizea 24 to 30.

prices range from j3.50 ta $4.00.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale1s in fulbast. 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale, Price, 75C.

D. T. DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

Bargain In Wood
IMPI3RIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

21S Portage Avenue 1
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-- ± ++ ++ ++ ±± +++ +-lie+ bnt ber head abovethe bitof sewingTh pshe heid. "Are you guingt ji heT
4chorus for the music esiaMs

+ v r B rushf I>I u~IIl+ Luella?" le biurted out despealy
+ Ob 4 LuelIa ifted hier f.ves; btle ut
+ Is 'illed ig forward on the edge fhie haiPlN E, Fi1
+ IS %J e f1 w n struck in volubly.

+ with beauty and charni. + nO s10 int chr ee bas at athe SPRUCE.
+ ~~~Our paints give perfect sat- 4- a ui h hisen htt Timber,I

isatin 4. fl frfn tenor anid the' alto get înad and leave
+saton o ol1 orfn once a ;nonth. Mr. Scudder says hie

shades of color but aiso for + don't kilow wvhat he'd do Nvitbout lier. E TEII
+ her suerb veaing uai-~ ~ that's 50. Luchla; you needn't Ofl

itie. Fr inerir wok ad *sbake your bead at me. And, speaking PHN
4+ of cburcbes, wbat is your opinion as

+etrpau iting ou l Cîrgdonl oyug o htextrir piningyo ~vhi to painting the sepeof the' First
ý-ttefinest resuits if you+ ogeainl Doyuofrwht

+ This ,vas a question that bad al but

PaTE ren intwain, and îrs.t 1upu5 aer ceased articulate speeh for an+LIMITE O + instaiit w hile she waited for an ilanswer.+ PHONES 2749-3820 179-181 NOTRE DAME EAST But a shril sibiant of inquiry flled the'
4-pause, and finding that no response was We carry

+ + ++ ++++± +++ ++++++ ±+ ~ mmediateb,' forthconîing, she caugbt
hier breath and iaunched ont upona~~flood of comm nt and conjecture, rang-tGQ
îng frin the epolitical outlook to t he GOSCHURCU, CONVINT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL x ihafnldsarn lnea h

We rake a specialty of Plumnbing, Stearn and Hot Water Heating and Gals Fitting fo mnîtrsltbathtltduti
SInstitutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerous pacdbeuyontt'sf Opsie
SChurches. Convents, Etc., sud everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. « 1)aid roe a d01,the o fa ppea te

Estîiates FurnIshed on applicationx
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD "Reallv, I'd no idea that b oy bad

X growu up 50 sensible. 1-e tali s veryStandard Plumbing Co. >K or tre weil indeed," remiark-ed Aunt Mineva,
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X rocking gently, in a ple'tsant retro- T i____________________________ glow. Uncle Myron stole a

1ýl., i Luchla, and then beaved a

sgh, but Luella laughed.

of bis cailed, the judge tried to make

adiversion. At uther ti!nies bie hungP i1S rundl on the outskirts, mnildly dis-
a pino uglt topayas uchattetio tothe tressed. But no one ventured upon

Those who buy apaoogttpya uhatnint h open rebellion, and Mrs. Thayer, al
record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay unconcerned, rejoiced in the influx of
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case. new ideas, and quoted "the' nodern

The Mason & Risch Piano point of view" to Mr. Bassett.
Ail pleasant things must have an

is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an end. The' roses had faded and dropped
instrument that would beautify any rooni. tbeir petais and th, asters had begun

No panohasa beterrecrd.to blooin when Mrs. Thayer fouad that
No pano as beter ecor. ber evening conversation class ' had

closed. Tht' routed callers would have
it themiselves avenged if tbey badThe M ason & Risch se th ittle lady fidgeting in and out~ ht

ID f heemtyparlorastetigh l. W ie
P ia i o . 2 o . td epink and composed as ever, baîf hidden~ Phonxe 116.

by the holiybocks that lifted thel r13 6 Main Street, x N Winnipeg. siender spires about bier like a iow of
sentinels.

"l'ni afraid tht' poor child's lone- ; C.0
CJACOETRES r QU'!ingoï, rai- tired o ' 'eariaig old deacunso< A'n MnrvIeligy. S C.'

rFrenchi and Mr. Basst'tt lay down the ' guess nobody's lonesome mucb Sock
law Oe ugt o kepupwih hewben you're round and got your ~ ox

"Myron, did you notice what a stir tiaw. Oeogtt cc pwt h breath," said Uncle Myron. "Seems Businec
Luella made in meeting this morning? "«Yoll']i enjoy it!" chuckied the to meyoe pi ngcnierbymrYou know it is the' first time sbe's than YuIlejo t Mnrv,1 se " Promoli
heen since she came home froîn the jue. "eyou'il teoungit! ine re "There she is!" growied David to Fi
seinary," cirped Mrs Judge Thayer believ e you in tt yong felosare Tonm Buford, as tbey strolled by the
throwing back ber pink cap ribbons cMin.ge t et'r nted os f Lucha!" bouse, their eyes on tht' glimmering
and setting bier bead compiacently ary"I person in Wynsboro, was to efgreoyndte lwrs I

chair. h uho o irfvrt secureiy entrenched in . tamiin don't believe she's got any feelings orRo m4
c h eair .n t s y h t I n o i e n i r g r oVai y , c u c i a d o m i n i t y g u m p t i o n e i t e r ! " o n 4 z

readm fmd even 5 opend ta unîty I Corne now, give lber a chance! WhoW
particular stir," the' judgèt began, slowiy "utabs entriedb sm n knows? She basnl't seen ail there is,"

1 "Lell ha ben trine 'b meandsuggested the' Young doctor, who had"Wlat-" by Mrs. Emima Willard, and she knows'1 come fromn Kentucky to court fortune"Oh, of course you didn't! I might wbat a young womau owes to bier in tbis New Engiand village.bave knowni!" tht' little lady broke in. eiders--if you do not!" she retorted, I'You niean she hasn't seen, you, o
"W'hen did you ever notice any thingl severely, and tying tht' strings of bier

UnissitMa anewsttue r twn ac-rffednibtcp enat br hin, suppose!." scoffed David. etkUnles it ws a e-w satitt or townlaceruffld nigtcap"ereantlid.c Sh eCbasnt't. seenan' meen but bu otohavee tmeeting, or-mavbc a nîad bull! Why sbe lay down to pleasant dreats. sewil"qualty, g(
wlien she struclk up in the' choir every- Iftt ieispoie re iîshew' îM~ fteodIt's the'bh
body in the' meeting-bouse was craning 1I ndpasttres riew, tey er rihlY asDavd' pîady! vt.i er.
round to sec who it could bc'. I heard i fuifilled. Evcing nfter evening the' A niglbt or two later, baving acbieved Jtist Plthat deaf Mr. 1)avitt asking bis wifei brass knocker rose and fell discretely.1 an introduction ini the' intcrim, Dr. call.
what tht' iatter was. And wben lit' Tht' Misses Camnpbel lt the' window Buford presented bimself at tht' pleasant

camedow th' aiieI siNioe Y i nross the' way found it qliite exciting. old bouse on tht' bih. If bis frank and 254 Maindidn't notice David Kellogg and( Burton And so did Luella's dcvoted aunt, wbo, galiant lbearing and bis candid smile Cor. Ne]Ames, and I don't know bow many seated ini state in tht' rose-scented brought an answering smile to Luelia's 49 RossAmore of the' young fcilows banging parior. clotbed in ber second best t'yes, tht' deep deference witb which bieround the' door. It's plain wt' shan't black silk, cast ber pink ribbons back, bowt'd above tht' nervous littlp baudw<tnt for yoting company this SUMîner." t rom bier shouider and tossed bier bead of bis eider bostess was no less effective.
Mrs. Thayer ]et bier gaze wander to1 gently in pieased anticipation of the' "They say Tom Buford about lives But, at last

tht' garden, where syringas and snow-1 coming fray. up to tht' Thaýyer's'," remarked ont'ir rocua
hals gimnerd fin]y n tt'moo- j"Conversation? Conversation, sir, is of Luella's ex-suitors to another, as berdproccuthaligbt, and went on rocising contentedly. argument!" said Dr. Johnson. Mrs. tbey îoitered, gossipiîîg, inthevil andna

"Luella is tht' best girl in tht' town- Thayer would bave said it if lie biad bookstort' nervous ne
ship, and tht' prettiest too. I guess not forestalled bier. And in spite of "W*eiîl, es veiconie to-fo alme! lber in watcbf
I don't need any young felbows to tell al f lîcir efforts to escape it, tbat ivas 1 suppose lies w'orl n' bis Max' thîroîîgh "For goodr(
mie that I' growled tht' judge. whrat tht' youtbs encountered wbo tht' encyclopedia abouat nouîilt'sshe's talk? What'

"Wetli, there, you nieedn't get 80 came to tht' rose-scented parior. so0 smart hie knows it all. I bougbt a quavered, liftir
excited. Ont' wotîid think ou w 6e ood-natured, curly-pated David wliole library that fortnîight I1M'as to the' lace cal
ber father at lcast, inta fbrMas tht' first victimi. trying it." "Amin1aIl rigl

ALEXU BLACK LUMBER Go., imei
Dealers in ail kinds of

'R, CEDAR, -- L v~ .r
Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,
and ail kinds cif building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD OF ALL KINOS
*E IàiwNrORDERS SOL

e antd Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. anid GLADSTONES
598 WINNIPEG,

'LICITED

ST.
IMAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Establisbed 1846*

Over 400,000 maîiufactured and sold*

ya reprsetative stock of tbt'se reaowned organs and would*
be pleaset send tht' ESTEY Catalogue and price*

fist to anyone interested*

LJRLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
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CA Rtf Y & CO. LIMITIID
707 Main Street

WINNIPEG
Impocters & General WIne & Spirli Merchants

1 i Y....,5PMNC TrLEpmoNt 09

J. B. HIRSCHMAN
PRIC T/CAL PLUMBI>1 G

GAS AN STEAM FITTING

Resideace 219 LOGAN AVE.
174 PACIFIC AVE. Between maie a KliK

Near Niena st. WINNIPIEO

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 36772J
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steehe Block Portage Ave.

1LAtIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEA1NED AND) PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a SpecialtY

We also do First Ciass Work by the
moutb at tht' small suni of $2.«00). Ali
work calied for and delivered on siffle

Patrons wilI confer a fa'vor on ,the *publishers of the "Review" by mentlonlng its name when they cail upon the advertiser&
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